
Records Kept '~'! "AiCl .l ,: 
IStudent: ; Dean ,::l4uit 

Personnel records kept by the Student Affairs Office on every SUI 
ltudent are intended to aid the student, not to gil'e derogatory informa
tion about him to future employers, 1\1_ L_ Huit, dean of students, said 

. Wednesday night in an interview. The pos ible u e of Ihe record a 
Seroing The State University of Iowa and the Peoplp of Iowa City 

reprisals against protesting mar
ried students was reported recent
ly by Ii radio and television station. Council Hears 

Card Section 
Plan Report 

ESI:tbli h d in 1868 - Fh'e Ceot a Copy Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, May 1, 19511 
Huit said each record contains 

the usual student inrormation such 
~ hometown, high school grades. 
parent's names and placement 
tests results. 

Hult said newspaper clippings 
and "letters to the editor" are also 
put into the student's record. He 
fIlid such items may be either 
complimentary or derogatory. He 
saJd raw data such as honors. 
awards, committees and organiza
tions are sometimes wanted by 

Iowa Citia ns Cautioned 
Badge System To Be 

Used Next Fall 
future employers of students. The legislative branch of the SUI 

H ... id, unl.u a dudant ha. Student Council Wednesday re
.... n • c.nliltent disciplinary ceived a report from the Pep Club 
"..w.m, .rogatory infet'matlon on plans for a badge sy tem to be 
weul4 be wlthh.ld from the ep- used by the card section at next 
pral .. 1 .iven to .mploy.rs r.. Fall 's football games. 

On Solici tation Forms 
.",stint Inform.tlon. A badge system will be used for 
"Students are not allowed to see the first time by the card section. 

tbelr own records, but I'll certainly Each member will receive two 
be alad to tell them what is badges which entiUe him to tlckets 
there," Huit said. in the card section for the six home 

Huit said the records are kept football games. 
by his orrice until three years after The badges will be used to pick 
• student graduates. They are up the tickets for each week's 
then sent to the Registrar's Office game. The seats will be on a first 
where they become part of a stu- come, first serve basis, not re
dent's summary record. served as the remainder of the stu· 

Hult was .sked why "1.H.rs to dent body are_ 
.... eclltw" .re mi. I Plrt of The legislative branch approved 
.... rec.rd. H. "Id, "Th.y h.lp a plan to invite the student body 
us to .nlu.t. ltud.ntt .nd, in presidents of the visiting learn's 
I w.ry few cese., .r. sometimes school to be guests of thc SUI Slu· 
I tlp-tff to .n emotionll disturb • . dent Council at the home football 
InC •. " 
'He said it is the practice of 

nearly every educational institu· 
tion in the country to keep such 
files on their students as a service 
to employers and to students. 

Desi Arnaz Makes 
$12 Million TV 
P~ayhouse Deal 

HOLLYWOOD (II - Television 
tycoon Desi Arnaz announced Wed· 
nesday Westinghouse has bought 
his new series, Desilu Playho\lse, 
for $12 million, one of the biggest 
c1eals in TV history. 

The 'progrllm, an hour anthology 
$frillS of comedy, mllsicals and 
'4ramas, will replace the lon~.time 
CBS dramatic hour, Studio One. 

The aeries will beam Monday 
nights !It 10 p.m. in the East, 9 
elsewhere, 

Arnaz, who rose from bongo 
beater to millionaire in a decade, 
lIlade the announcement at a col· 
orful press conference. 

CBS-TV President Lou Cowan 
Slid the Westinghouse purchase 
Is t/le blnest sponsor commitment 
in TV history. 
. Seven of the 48 programs will be 
"Lucy specials," hour· long versions 
",f.the lona·time hit, "I Love Lucy." 
Ar.naz and his wife may appear in 
some oC the other shows, and he 
will emcee aU of them. 

NEWS DIGEST 
Fer the roundup of world n.ws, 

_ "AP DI."t" on p.g. lile. 

games. 
The Student Council recommend· 

ed to the Orlice of Student Affairs 
that the Inter·Religious Council be 
accepted as a campus organiza· 
tion. The 9·member council is 
made up oC representatives of the 
major religious groups on campus. 

The Newman Club, Hillel Foun· 
dation and Student Christian Coun
cil each have three representatives 
on the Inter Religious group. 

The senate approved the follow· 
ing appointments by Len Flander, 
L2, Iowa City, student body presi
dent, to Student Council Commls· 
Ison chairmanships : Mary Huey, 
A3, Princeton, Ill ., External Af
fairs; Jack Elkin, A3, Iowa City, 
Student Government; Cheryl Jen· 
nisch, AS, Decorah, Public Rela· 
tions and Bill Sutton, El, Red Oak, 
Student Organization. 

The council appropriated $25 
from its budget for the Bucky 
O'Connor Scholarship Fund, which 
was set up in honor oC the former 
Iowa basketball coach who was 
killed in auto accident April 22. 

FARM PRICES UP 
KASHINGTON (1'1 - A further 

rise oC 1. L4 per cent during Ule 
month ended April 15 senl Carm 
prices to the highest level since the 
Eisenhower Administration took oC· 
fice in January 1953. 

This increase helped put farm 
prices nearly 10 per cent above a 
year earlier and about 18 per cent 
above the low point during the 
present Administration - Decem
ber 1955. 

·u~s. Unfreezes 
-Egyptian Assets 

Senate Group 
Recommends 
Help for RRs 
Claim N.eded To Avert 

Catastrophe 
WASIIINGTON I.fI - A Senate 

subcommittee recommend d Wed· 
nesday broad Covernment £inancial 
backing to sUmulate the hard-hit 
railroads. 

The porposal is similar to one put 
forth by the Eisenhower Adminis· 
tration but goes considerably fur
ther. 

Sen. G .. r.e A. Smathers (D. 
Fie, ), subcommitt.. ch.irm.n, 
Mid it would a".rt "a ut .. tro· 
ph. In the tr.n.pori.tion 
.yst.m." 
The big difference is the com

merce subcommittee's call for reo 
peal of the 3 per cent excise tax 
on freight and 10 per cent tax on 
pasenger tickets - action which 
the rallroacjs have long demand d. 

Secretary of Commerce Weeks 
says this should be considered lat· 
er aiong wilh the question of tax 
reductions in general. 

Both the Administration propos
al and the subcommittee recom
mended Govt'rnment guarantees 
for up to $700 million ia loans, but 
there is a difference here too. 

The subcommittee would author
ize backing for 15·year loans tor 
purchasing new equipment and 
would allow up to $150 million oC 
the lo~ns to be u ed lor operating 
expenses. 

Th. Aclmlnlstr.tl", pl.n doel 
not Incl,,* b.cking I"nl to m"t 
operatlnl .. \)In .... 
It proposes iuarantees on $500 

million worth of loans for plant and 
equipment and $200 million for 
freight cars. 

It's a Dog's Life, 
NYC Plans Corner 
Canine Rest Rooms 

NEW YORK I.fI - Life in lhe big 
city, with its varied forms of 
progress , Wednesday advanced yet 
another step - rest rooms for 

WASHINGTON (II - The United Egypt's funds, cautiously weI. dogs. 
States Wednesday unfroze $26 mil
lion In Egyptian Government assets 
In a major l)'Iove to restore friendly 
relations with President Nasser's 
United Arab Republic. 

(Ted Lurie, Jerusalem corres· 
pondent for the AP said during a 
talk with Daily Iowan stare mem
bers today that he thought that 
the U.S. move to better U.S.' 
Egyptian relations by unfreezing 
assets would have the effect of 
stll!nglhening Nasser's position and 
would enormously increase his 
ability to "bargain" with the So
viets in bis so-Car successful pro· 
gram of playing Russia and the 

.U.S. agaJnst each other.) 
The announcement followed by 

some 24 hours Egypt's pledge to 
pay Britain and France about $82 
million .to settle the bitter dispute 
which erupted over Egyptian 
seizure of the Suez Canal 20 months 
8aO• 

corned the Suez Canal agreement, Such fixtures are going to gel 
explaining it wiped out the need a tryout on the streets oC New 
to keep the money as protection for York. 
American shippers who might use One of the sensitive issues that 
the waterway. must be determined, said Sanita-

Other planned steps include, lion CommIssioner Paul R. Scre· 
however: . vane. is what kind of comfort sta· 

1. Allowing CARE, a private reo lions the dogs like - and deign to 
lief organizaUon to resume opera· use. 
tions in Egypt; 2. Beginning a At present, with dogged disre
student exchange program for , gard of the law, they often use 
Egyptian and American scholars 
and 3. granting export licenses 
Egypt needs to buy road building 
and other commercial equipment 
on the American market. 

And in MOSCOW, Premier Khrush· 
chev and President Nasser or the 
United Arab Republic talked for 
three hours Wednesday in the 
Kremlin . 

Egyptians said Nasser is seek· 
ing more economic aid. In return 
for it, Nasscr is expected to go 
along on a joint declaration of 
(r;~'1dship to climax his 18·day 
visit. 

elmer, tpe daily iowan's canine 
news editor and weekly column
ist, barked hearty approval oC 
the proposed new york city rest 
rooms for man's best friend. 
elmer suggested that iowa city 
Collow suit, giVing proper consid
eration to tastefully constructed 
stations embodying elements sug· 
gestive of tile traditional fire.hy· 
drant, to make patrons feel al 
home. he said that he hoped 
such stations would not have pay 
toilets. 
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Bill-Like Forms 
Flood City 
Businesses 
B.tter B~linell Bureau 

Issues Warning 
! .~--~~--~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---r-------- Iowa City merchanls Wednt' day 

received a £lood of mailings in the 
form of bills, which actually lire 
merely solicitations for advertls· 
ing space in The New Classified 
Business Directory, reportedly to 
be published in the near future by 
a St. Paul, Minn. firm . 

D[L,. 60 00 -b- 1957 60 00 :-orr PL£ASi!"ENCLOSE OUPLIClt.TE COPY OF IN'JOICE WITH REMITTANCE 

The Involce·llke solicitation re
sembles the bill for advertisinl 
space which will be received soon 
by many Iowa City business firms 
from the publishers of the lowa 
City Business Directory. 

RETURII THIS SOLICiTATION WITH PAYMENT 
NOW OR LISTING WILL IIOT APPEAR 

SMALL TYPE LISTING 
" Per Year 2 . 5C 

mls PIKPOSAI. Aim SOUCl rA
ll<., I'OItM MUS1 Ill: nLrufttlf.D 
lMME!JlA11.1. '( . lNSURf: tN~tR. 
rrON (.11' '( cun ADV t:RTl31:MENT 
IN ::11: Nrw lOW A C!.A!)SI· 
rWf) ,'UYt:R3 Gum£. mAT w lU. 
Ill: ?Ub:.tstn;p ANO DISilIrSUTtD 
8Y DIM.CTOnY ADVEllTl!\II'lO 
U$'l'INU ('.0 .. TO 51':lr.cTtl) Pn!N'. 
crPAL. Cl'Tl !.'S AND LEADING 
RUGJNt:SS OCNC':!':PNl THP.OUC!:I. 
"UT I·W/A . nu: LISTING WE 
rHei" ::1: :9 B~t:t'i O~ YOUn 
ADVf:p-:'t501orr IN .A NOTI!£R 
PUBLtCATION, YOUR AOV!lllT'Sf:' 
MENT WIW. APPEAR LN THf" 

CLASSIFIED 
.loautIIf 

DIREOORY 

1JA r: APRIL 30. 1958 

BOLD TYPE LISTING 
Per .Year' 

D1 PLAY LISTING 
Per Yellr $ 

---
CLASSIFJCM'ION P .... :l"nishl ... P'8 ' 

Rete-it 

NAl\lF. 

ADDRESS 
I 

St Clair-JchneoJl 
12J~ Ii: .~ . hir..gton 
I 8 \ ..: it. " low 8 

Make check to: .. DIRECTORY ADVERTISING LISTING CO. 
Publisher. Ie Oiflriltldou ot BuJinu. Olr.c:lori .. 

IMPORTA.NT - ii!!'.l'l1lill U+ ENCI..OSW EWVD.OPE , 

Variety of Economists Urge Tax Action-

Similar Forms A B_tter Bu.ln .. 1 lun. 
w.rnlnt rec.l"ed W.dMlffay by 
th. 1__ City Cham_ of Com-

THE FORM ON THE LEFT can m.rc. pcoInta out that .. .... 
be ml.l .. di", .nd ~.ptlv ... Id knewl ..... If .... lture.u, .... n it 
a B.tter lulin". lur .. u w.rn. ne ntabliahed dlrectery firm .,. 

.ratln. .t the edelr"l lInn In 
the .. lIcit.ti.,,1 which reeched 
Iowa City W .... Iff.y. 
The warning said that several 

weeks ago the firm was operatin, 
on the I.ft, from • St. Peul, at 1355 Marshall Ave. in St. Paul, 
Minn. publishin, firm, DIrectory but that they have pow switched 

to a new address, 894 Grand AY\l., 
Adv.rtislng LIst:". Co., could St. Paul. 

in, whieh was r.ctHved W.dn ... 
dey by the low. City Chamber 
of Com_rc.. M~y I_a City 
bu.in.lSm_n .. id that .... form 

.ullv be confu .. d with • bill The Better Business Bureau at 
for .dv.rtislnt Ip4lct from R. L. 
Polk .nd Co., publishers of .... 
Iowa City Dlnctory. luslneu 
m.n who IICpect • bill from the 
Polk Co. for adv.rtJ.int .. ~. In 
th. low. City Directory •• r. e. 
vised to not. the dlffer.nc. be· 
tw .. n the adv.rti.lng solicltetl", 
on the I.ft, ..,d .... Invoic •• t the 
top, 

Des Moines warned tha! the form 
being mailed to business firms 
looks like a statement Cor advertis
ing ~pace that has already been 
purchased. 

I{ busine limen look at the form 
hastily, says l11e warning, they 
may easily think that It is a bill 
for llstin, In business or phone 
directories. . 

Ike Stands Fast; No Tax Cut 

Allhough the Cact that the forms 
are merely solicitations for adver· 
tisements in a new directory is 
pointed out in several places, the 
Better Businss Bureau says that 
the form can be misleading and 
deceptive. 

The forms which have been sent 
to several Iowa communi tills, In· 
cluding Des Moines, were received 
by many Iowa City businesses 
Wednesday. Many businessmen reo WASHINGTON I.fI - A wide vari- ___________ _ * * * * * * celved several difCerent Corms. 

ety oC economists urged Wednes- WASHINGTON IA'I - President Eisenhower Wednesday interpreted a Some Iowa City businessman con. 
CHICAGO 1*1 - Adlai St.ven· I th d ' I 'd h U . day that tax cuts be thrown into e s- an-season rap In unemp oyment as eVI nce t at Ie economic tacted who received several of the 

the light against reces lon, but son W.dne.day ieNn.d th_ ranks decline Is nattening oul. But the Presid nt wouldn't go so far as to say forms said that the names of their 
of advocetts of • tex cut to pep a business upturn is beginning. businesses appeared several times 

there was no sign lheir advice up the natlon'l .c_my. Es entially, Mr. Eisenhower rend the economic barometer about as in the 10wa City phone directory. 
would prevail. he has for several weeks. * * * This they said, seemed to indicate 

SECRETARY of Commerce H ... Id a Iroup of tourl", .dl. And .nce m .... he said that. P C f that the addresses and other in for· 
Weeks told the U.S. Chamber of tori from Europe .nd Alia that t.x cut It III .... uire. _re Itudy ress on erence mation was taken from lhe tele. 
Commerce convention that the Ad. t he .c_ml( .Itu.tion calli for ao4 In.ly.I.. WASHINGTON"" - At his press phone directory, in which a busi· 

pr.mpt -· •• ur.. The Commerce Department an· conference, President Eisenhower ness name may a"""'ar In different ministration is continually di cuss· .. ~, ...... nounced Tuesday that unemploy· di cu sed the [ollowing in addi· sections. 
ing the question of a tax cut, but "/4. tax r.cfuctlon would have ment fell 78,000 between mid-March tion to the tax cut and economic The lmeunts ch.,...d fer the 
has reached no decision . ....n _re effective if t.bn ... n· and mid-A~ril, compared with de- conditions questio~ MW cllrectwy ... _4 to rln •• 

On the general question of what 
is happening now. he and President 
Eisenhower sounded much alike. 

"LONG RANGE. the future looks 
good," Weeks said. "[ believe the 

.r than It would if t.k.n new," creases of about 200,000 in the cor· PENTAGON REORGANIZATION '"'"' $12.5' to .u. These • .,..' ... 
lie add.ct. respondina periods of the last four _ The former eeneral said the are rIUIlhy c ..... r..... to the 

years. core of the controversial reargani- ch.,.... fer .cIY.rtlsint In 1M 
The decline was lhe basis of the zalion plan he placed before Con- I.w. City Directory, IMIItIlshetf by 

backed bill La grant $1\02 billion first queslion at the conrerence - gre s i power for the secretary of .... R. L, Pelk Co. ., K.IIM. City, 
in Federal money for the relief of a question whether the President deCense to carry out a unified stra. Miaseuri. 

economy is leveling out and we will the unemployed. thinks it marks the beginning oC an teaY efCectively. Rulino out any The (orms from the St. Paul 
see a pickup by late summer or Rep. Howard W. Smith ro·Va.', upturn In the economy. compromise on priJlcipl;. Mr. Ei- £irm, which are dated April 30, 

I who prefers the Eisenhower plan Mr. il .. nhew.r repll.d that h. senhower said that any retreat state in several places that the 
ear y fall." of Federal loans to the states to didn't think luch • c .... orl.1 from the heart oC the program, "to mailing is strictly a solicitation. . 

TH E I R APPRAISALS came on a .extend thii period of unemployment .ta .. _nt (ould ... m_ or th.t my mind, is retreat to a certain In fine print on the back of o(l1e 
day when a panel of university, compensation insurance. called the It could be .. Id th.t "W.II, new, degree oC defenselessness that is form, the statement is made tfI~t 
labor and business economists of· bill drafted by other Democrats w. ar. an the highroad to an ad. Inexcusable." "this Is not It blll, invoice, or' re
fered a Senate-House Economic "pure, unadulterated, unabridged, v.nc.," POLITICS - The President said newal of any previous Hstinas with 

unabashed socialism." "I do believe," he added, "that that "1 don't have any responsibil. u~ or an~ other publication," ~owa 
SUbcommittee some varying views City busanessmen who were con Rep. John W. McCormack 10- there is a very continued and em- ity for trying to groom any succes- • 
on how to use laxes as a tool with Mass.' retorted that the cry of so- phalic .evidence that th~ ~cline is sor," although he does have a duty tacted by The Dai.l~ Iowan said 
which to £Ix up the economy. cialism and dole is nothino new. flatteOing out, and that IS, It seems to keep Nixon informed on all op- however that the sobcl.laUon ~Iosely 

The Slate Department, in {reeing 

Merchants To U nderw:r:ite 
Student Leadership Banquet 

They coincided, too, with opening He said it was raised 0 alr.linst t~ me,,, Ule implication of tbose erations and major decisiOns of the rese~les the ~any bills which are 
the sl·dewalk. And wl'th ""2 000 figures Government in the event he himself received by busmesses .each month. 

"', of House debate on a Democratic- such things as social ecurity and I . becomes incapacitated for any rea- The Better Business Bureau .~ua-
licensed dogs In the city, it's be- chUd labor laws. son. gested in the waml", that all per. 
come quite a problem. h ANOTHER development war: a Long Distance Rate RESIGNATION _ "I just say sons receiving the IIdver:tisem~nt 

"We sincerely hope to evolve W t report from the Agriculture De- I d. d this : I took on something that I who feel t!'at it is mIsleading 
~ome sort of a stand, station - • ea er partment that farm prices lnereas- Re uctlon Un er . think is a duty, and I'm going to ~hould send It with II letter expreas· 
call it what you will - that will ed 1.14 per cent from mid-March . • perform that duty as lona as I' 109 their .views 11 Mr. W. J .. Means, 

, be used by dogs and consequenUy to mid-April, reaching a point 9.84 House Scrutiny ' think I am capable of doing ' it," Post OCClce )nspecto~, Maan Post 
make for a cleaner city," a de· If the warmer weather Wednes· per cent abQve a year ago. . the President said. Off\ce, St. Paul I, Minnesota. 

'The £irst all·University Leader· event is Frank R. Kennedy, SUI partment spokesman said. day had you t~inking May might A new report from the Com. WASHINGTON III - Rep. Celler ARCTIC INSPECTION _ The The Iowa City Chamber of Com· 
ship Banquet in the history of SUI professor of Law: The matter was studiously anal- start out on the rilht foot, you'll mcrce Department showed that IO·N. Y.l has ordered aides to take President said his proposal for an merce Wednesclar suggest~ tbat 
will be held Thursday, May 8, at JOHN H. HAEFNER. professor yzed at a conference among de· be disappointed by today's wec;o saJes and new orders at the ~nu- up imm~la~ely with t~ .Federal arctic inspection zone was made se. businessmen haYIng quesllOIl8 on 
.:~ p.m. in the Main Lounge oC of social studies in Ute SUI College partment oCficlals and a score oC !ber. Cacturers' level increased last Communications ComlllJsslon the riously and honestly to allay fears the forms call .the Chamber office, 
Iowa Memorial Union. of Education, and Dayton G. Howe, some of the brightest minds in dog· After highs Wednesday ' in the month, but not as much as is nor. possibility of long-distance tele- about American bombers soaring 9637. 

The banquet will be financed en. Iowa City merchant, will speak dom, expem of humane societies 60's, the first day of May will see mal Cor this time of year. phone rate reduction. over the polar regions on practice 
Urely by the Retail Merchants 01. on leadership at the banquet. and others alert to canine wiles temperatures cooling to a high in Sales o( all manufacturers 'Were Celler acted as chair~an of a alerts. He said it was almost 
v~ion of the' Iowa City Chamber ODK President James E. Grier, and ways. the mid SO's. Skies will be partly shown as $26 billion in March 'com- Ho.use An~i-trust ~ubcommltlee. He silly Cor Soviet Foreign l'tfinister 
of Commerce. Approximately 300 L2, Ottumwa, said that the purpose It ended up with the commisslon- cloudy, with a possibility of light pared with February's 241" billion. saId te~tlmony It heard Wednes- Andrei Gromyko to charge the pro-
student leaders and faculty repre- of the banquet was to show SUI er's decision to install a trial dog showers. day indicates the public has been posal was a publicity stunt. 
aentaUve. have been invited In ad. students that the merchants oC toilet somewhere In the city, and Wednesday strong southerly However, sales we~e down about made to pay $159 million more CLEAN BOMBS-The whole pol-
dltion to some 200 Iowa City mer. Iowa City recognize and put faith see how the dogs respond. 2 per cent after a justment for than was needed for interstat.e tele· icy of the United States, Mr. Ei· 

. h f I breezes helped boost temperatures seasonal factors. i th duinu. m t e uture eaders of our state. Several models have been de· into the 60's and deter the threat phone service n e past three senhower said. is to have cleaner 
CO-ORDINATIO C h ba "This is actually Iowa City's an- signed by department engineers, years. nuclear weapons - that is weapons 

Not e nquet swer to the 'education crisis ques- one of them a 4-by-8 Coot sandbox of more freezing temperatures ARMIRUSTER DINNER He told Herbert Maletz, sub- with less radioactive Callout. wu handled by Omicron Delta Wednesday nlaht 
la-- (ODK) and Morlar Board, tion,' " Grier said. with an awnina over it. As an . TN I .... I cI .. committee counsel, to confer with INDONESIA - The American 

Fa- "THE MERCHANTS of Iowa City added Attraction _ Cor the dogs _ The 5-day weather Corecast is, 'Y' nt a, to .. uy FCC Chairman John C. Doerfer policy in the Indonesian rebellion, 
honorary .cholastic and leadership .. ed Wed d edicted th t ticketi for .... De". ArmIwu.tor 

r
' orcaDizatJona for SUI men and wo- feel that this question does not exist the center contains a ,dummy trt'e su nes ay pr :I Me"""I.1 Dftvwr Fri4- "I,ht. about possible need Cor public Mr. Eisenhower said, it one of 

here and wish to show their farth s~ump ,or fire hydrllnt. • , temperatures throulh Monday ,will -T 'hearings on telephOne rate reduc- careful neutrality and proper de-:: }>~II. " !n SUl')by sponsoring. this , ev~llt," '. , How~y~r, Scl'e~ane isaid It wasl ,ayer~ four , to eight degrees be- '11cIcets!MY" a..u,hUer ,1.5. tidn lind 10 report' back within two portment all the way Ihrou,h. 
, ., -TIppin, cl!rtlln~les for new Gr1~r said that ,the banquet is the unanimous opl!'Mw. that . '11tIre ~w biiha,~' j 19, cIe,rees ,andt, nor' ' at thetpl_lcIheuM .,. .... m ._rt WeeIt~r " 'I. \ , He. said lie' ~ .. ·t believe any 

I . ~rl of 0Il.Krllllld Inttoductidn s~~edi1le~ , to I ~~ome an .. ,mn~al p1O<Ier~ ~lIijl~riN device • with I maLlOWtblOfl iti clepes. AlIta, _.I"~", sWlmml ... ceH~1 ~. TIIe ' SIlbcorrlmrtt~ ha • . ~e~ ~ooki ~~er'ic~Jls C<!pld ~ibly he idI" 
j ,,~ III 0f,De" Mortar IIOMd members will !"vel)t aHa, ':.mIght po~$ib'y d~ve/.Op a flus~ ope~«40n" 1 will be reo Rainfall 'mlly' tlhtle up loc halL ~I 5.1I,1TI. I n II n"' ani Int9 iht

1
lt56j settJe/1'MlM of an 'voWed m the ~~volt ,p,ther tha'l 

l.'G~.1Ie UII 'Ceatiare' ot'ltM' penquet I' ,I~to ?,~~, '0, ,SUn (~~a~j~g trl\~' \"ia\~~~,l~st ~an.i I~~8.cre't"'lMe all ~~bi in .ebtw,d ThursdaY/land , I The' ' ''r I, .,.., .. ..... 'pdIi. l atUltru~t'h~ agllili nhe American ' soldiers 'of fortune, \y1io ~'r¥ayl! set 
bil L /I I MIiM dr cen\ilidfties I lor''' tHe ltons. .11) I, I I • a Ims .Quip tJaq .elimilUlte. agam Saturday or SUnday. tic:. I ,." ,,"1," ., 'Telephone " TelegrapH Co. Into rebellions. ., 

".,( " " I, • i"l ' ,,, ', . 'T"'"'-

Sales Psychologist Urge. 
Dramatic 10% Tax cut 

WASHINGTON III -- A sales 
psychologist urged Congrell wed· 
nesday to refund 10 per cent oC 
last year's income taxes to the 
people as a dramatic move to anap 
the country out of the recellion.. 

George Kalona, University of 
Michigan professor of ecooomics 
and psychology told SeDate mon· 
opoly investigators Congresa Ihou1d 
do thia to .tJo"" j die GoverlllDtot 
really· me ... buBesa. 
H~ .• 14: ';1Ieadl the univetail1', 

8(1tIIomic beha villi Pllseareb . pro
~lIrp. ,Whl9 ~ why alld wile
ther people plan to buy, . 
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The Problem' 01 Delinquency 
Last week T1le Daily ]owan printed an 

editorial discus ing the rrobl m of juvenile 
delinquency and ome 0 it alient per anal 
f~tur " Delinquency, like oth r problems. 
c. n be solved by (1) Recognizing the problem; 
(~) Di cussing it, and (3) cting on it. 
: Probably everyone recognizes that there is 

a:problem, and there ha been intenninablc 
discussion of it. 

• hiding world and could help how tll erring 
III mbt'r of society the W3\' life can be "inside" 
the law. They ,,:ould not be watchdog, but 
they could make millOr checks upon the action. 
of th('ir charge th. t would take up too much 
of the offici;ll parole officer's time. 

Z Here is one remedial propo al. 
• Ollr penal institutions are overcrowded. 
~role officers are underp id, overworked, and 
tOtalJy swamped with parol . The parole 
oClicer ha little or no time to do a decent job 
o' checking and guiding his charges. [ore 
h Ip is needed. 

Parolees could be sent all over the nation 
to plae away from . th environment where 
the ' first got into trouble. The main thing is 
to get tile offender into a "healthy" environ
ment at least one(' in a\ hil . 

One way to acquir thi help without 
cteating a great tax hurd n is to have a large 
group of families act as "a sistant" parole of
fl&ers. Th e famiJie wouJd not as~unlC.' the 
cOmplete r sponsibility for a parolee, only the 
r~ponsibility to help with one, or at the most, 
two parolees. 

You maya k: «What do I p Y taxes for if 
I have to do this?" But the crim problem i 
not jll t one of paying taxes so someone else 
call do tJ, dirt work. )'01/ do not pay enough 
now 10 begin to salve Ollr crime problem. If you 
want to pay much more in taxes so people can 
be hired to handle this probl'lI1, that is fine. 
H not, this propo al is offered as a olution. 

10 matter how you twist and tum, the 
finger of responsibility will always point to 

Tb u a i tants" could provide an immeui
at "counselor" and friend for the parolee. 
They would be r presentatives of the IllW-. 

Oll. YOli , rc a part of society. The problem is 
society's responsibility. Stop looking the other 
wa) tlnd get down to work Or the next thing 
you I C!e1 may be a gun in your ba k, held by the 
hand of the boy you should have help d. 

----, 

I.8Her To The Editor-
.. Has A Hoax Been Perpetrated? 

TO THE EDITOR: ence with which the same bald 
B fore adding my name to Ule ide:... are hammered forth in lett r 

long Jist of donkeys who fill in your <!fter It!tter, w can lnfer that they 
c'py by writing letters to the edi- lnu t have all been written by the 
tor. let me say that I am doing same individual. 
this only in an attempt (which I Second. the Quality of the prose 
hope will not prove altogether l~ 50 unbearobly b9d as to make it 
futile) to calm some ot the tempers apparent '0 anyone who has a mind 
alld quell some of the animosities capable 01 thinking, that no student 
which have recently arisen as a re- capable of passing comm skills 
Sltlt of the controversy that has could possibly have written it -
raged back and lorth in your col· from which t t we can only infer 
umns during the past Ulree months. ~hat the auth r must have been a 

This whirlwind of abuse that has graduate student. 
~eeted the eyes oC your read r Furth rmore, since one can only 
e~ery morning has created cntirely find graduate stud nt of this level 
tc10 much rancor on tile campus. of intelligence on campuses other 
Ito has set neighbor against neigh· than SUI, our argument irrefrug· 
bor and classmate against class- ably leads us to the inevitable con
mate; and there is a rumor afoot clusion that this whole bu iness has 
tliat even the faculty has begun to becn a hlJax. A hoax perpetrated 
take sides. If things go on at this by soml' irresponsible, happy-go· 
rate we will soon be little better lucky prankster! 
tij,an the southern campuses. I suspect Ron Levin oC South 

A few minutes of quiet rcfiection Carolina as the perpetrator of this 
would reveal to even the most un- hoax. Levin laudably wanting to 
C?ntrollably emotional of these nelp a fellow-poet build up his 
fire-eating controversialists that Iowa City reputation, and wi ely 
this whole matter is nothing at all realizing that the sure t way oC 
like what it appears to be: and harming anyone's reputation would 
from the very beginning of it, the PJ for him (LevlD) to support him 
e9J1ghtened should have suspected (anyone else) by means of the 
that something was amiss. If we written word, hit upon this device 
exam'ne these letters in the light of appearing to damn his (riend in 
oC calm reason. we wlll immediate- order, covertly, to help him. In t1: ;s 
ly notice several things whicb cast manner he brilliantly turned his 
grave doubt on Ulelr genuineness. worst dcCect as a writer into a 

First, from the unswerving sterling virtue and made it pos· 
.;ingJe·mindeliness oC these letters, sibte to devote himself cxclusl\'cly 
the ceaseless and untiring repeti- to that kind of writing for which 
tilln of identical words, phra es, his gE:nius is most suitable. 
and thoughts, the Cato-Iike persist· Apparently. Levin has dedicated 

---..:...:'-

tl;p greater part of the past three 
months to the task of eeaselessly 
pouring forth the. e torrents of 
scurrilous insull and invective upon 
the head of the innocent Robert 
Mezey. To make the hoax credible 
(in order that the gullible might be 
taken in) he then signed his letters 
with such self-evidently lictitious 
names as Myra Gurging, Marcia 
Moony, Clarke Meeker, James 
Hedges, Rosemary Clapp, Paul 
Gray, and Patricia Ann Fn'st. 

There is a note of levity a, jocu
larity about tht'. e names llhich 
makes it impossible Cor the man of 
sense to take tbem seriDusly. If one 
will examine Lhem closely one will 
see that they are precisely the sort 
oC names a person of Levin's ribald 
and iconoclastic fancy would be 
likely to dream up. There is scarce
ly 0 syllabIc among them that does 
nol drip wit b double.(!ntendres. A 
still closer scrutiny will reveal al
most all of tllese names to be fem
inine, from which fact we may en· 
tertain the thought that in the 
person or Ron Levin we have an· 
other Samuel Richardson. 

I have not had opportunity to 
conrront Levin with this evid nee 
that his hoax has been discovered, 
but perhaps this will be suffiCient 
to warn Cuture WOUld-be jokesters 
not to lake advantage of the inno
cent gullibility of good-natured 
Iowa students. 

Oliver Clarke FOlter, G 
206 Finkblne 

P .S.: This letter was written by 
O. C. Foster, 206 Finkbine. 
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By JERRY A MINNICH 

Staff Writer 

(Th. last In a urias of artides 
for "ginning gal'cMners. Min
nich, A1, Emmaus, Pa., is As
socia.. Editor of Organic Gar· 
dening and Farming magazine). 

Some of you gardeners should by 
now be xpericncing one of the 
great thrills that comes to all gar
den r - eeing the fir t green 
shoots oC your plants pi! hing their 
way through the rich soil. E"ery
where about campus. spring and 
gardening arc in the ajr. Over on 
Burlington street, the Gordon An
dersons are eagerly awaiting the 
appearance oC their city potato 
crop .. . and up in Stadium Park, 
the Martin Youngs are nursing 
milk cartons Cull of tomato plants, 
just waiting (or May to bring 
wanner weather. The daffodils are 
about ready to burst Into gold n 
bloom, lollowing the example of 
the passing crocuses. Spring is 
everywhere, and no one can appre· 
ciate the fact more than the gar
dener. Let's wind up this series 
with a few basic hints on caring for 
the garden. 

Thinning Plants 
One of the first gardening opera

tions aft r plants have come up is 
that of thinning. Thinning is mere
ly the process of removing surplus 
eedlings so Lhat other plants may 

have room to grow and develop. 
Begin to thin just a few days alter 
plants are up - 11 possible, when 
the soil is moi l. You may find 
that two or ven three thinnings 
are necessary as the first few 
weeks pa s. Wben the operation is 
finished, healthy plants should be 
growing only at approximately the 
standard distances designated on 
each seed packet. Many garden
ers don't realize that good usc can 
be made of the plants that are 
"tbinned out" ot the garden. Young 
beets. for instance, can be u cd for 
delicious, tender, boiled greens. 
Baby onions removed from the gar
den make good spring scallions. 
and young carrots may be canned. 
Other plants may be tran planted 
in dj[( rent locntions. or may be 
given to neighbors for planting. 

Cultivation 

p , . i ~ 1 
• • store a few week~ ago wID now 

come in handy to stir up the soil. 
The purpose of cultivation is to 
allow moisture and air to penetrate 
the soil. and to give plant roots a 
100 soil tructure to grow in. For 
the fir t few weeks cultivate fairly 
deeply - perhaps three or four 
inche into the soil. Arter plants 
are five or six inches high, cult
ivate only to a depth of one or two 

really imp (lssi e, ' you -call use 
three pole in a lean·to "tepee" 
type con lruction. When tying 
plants to supports, use cloth strips . All.ow me the pleasure Of. indulg. 
rather than string or cord. A Lng Just once ~ore In weIrd a~d 
trong wind or heavy raiD may unusual recordmgs. and then III 

snap plant stems over a sharp ma- promise to stick to music record
reTial. ings for the rest of the semester. 

Mulching 
inches. to protect roots which may A mulch is the sign of a profes· 
by that time be spreading out into sional gardener. This practice has 
the open area between rows. When grown in popularity in recent years 
plants are about half.grown and ~cause oC the many purposes it 
hot weather is setting in. you can serves, .and the work..it saves. A 
stop cultivating a1logether and ap- mulch is simply a layer oC mate
ply a mulch, which i omething rial placed' around plants. Some 
we'lI discuss a little later. The good mulch materials 'are grass 
garden should be cultivated alter clippings, peatmoss, spoiled hay, 
each rain or watering, but not sawdust, buckwhea.t hulls, and 
until the soil is fairly dry and many other organic materials 
workable. You just can't cultivate . which are given away. free for the 
mud. asking. Last year J used spoiled 

Watering the Garden 

Watering is good for planls. 
Sprinkling is bad. And the dif
ference between watering and 
sprinkling is only one of degree. 
The gard ncr who merely sprin· 
kles his plants every night until 
the soil looks damp would be hock
ed to learn that he is doing more 
harm than good to his plants. When 
soil is merely made moist in the 
top inch or two, roots will suffer 
from lack of moisture and will 
thd ve only in the shallow, moist 
area. thu weakening the entire 
plant. The garden should receive 
a thorough soaking, Cour to six 
inches below the garden, which 
should last for an entire week or 
more. The best times to water 
are In early morning and early eve. 
ning. WnteTing in the heat of day 
may injure young seedlings, and if 
watering leaves plants damp over
night, disease aDd rot Ilave better 
chances of setting in. The main 
point to remember is to water -
don't sptinkie. 

Staking Plants 
Later in the season. some oC your 

vegetables and flowers will grow to 
be so ma ive Cyou hope) thaI 
they'll need some form oC support 
to keep from bending or breaking. 
Plain. wooden stakes are used to 
support pole beans, lima beans, 
tomatoes and many 01 the larger 

hay (which I bought from a farmer 
for fiCLy cents a balel in my vege
table garden, and peat moss <the 
price of which was ridiculous> on 
the flower beds. A good mulch will 
(] > keep down weeds, (2) keep soil 
loose and friable , (3) conserve 
moisture in the soil, (4) protect 
plant roots from radical tempera
ture changes, and (5) prevent fall
en vegetables from rotting on the 
ground. The best thing about a 
mulch is that once it is faid, your 
cultivating days are over. Many 
gardeners, in fact, keep a mulch 
all year 'round, and never culti
vate at all! You can lay your 
summer mulch as early as when 
plant are only a lew weeks old, 
or wait until they are half grown. 

Man and Soil 

Words and music - a combina
tion oC communicative forms that 
have been with us lor ages. No, 
I'm not going to review a disc oC 
early Greek drama. There are, 
however, many choice examples of 
the spoken word and music on rec· 
ords, and that is our subject. 

DAME EDITH SITWELL is prob· 
ably the best -known creator of the 
poetry·with·music Corm. Twenty· 
five years ago her abstract enter
lainment "Facade" was given its 
first performance (from behind 
a painted curtain) to the music of 
William Walton, then only nineteen, 
and Mr. Noel Coward was so shock
ed that he waiked out in the mid
dle. Dame Edith's brother explain
ed, "We sought to reach a country 
between music and poetry, where, 
as on the border between waking 
and dreaming. new landscapes 
would show with a brief but mem
orable vividness, and strange 
glimpses of fate, of mortals, and 
of immorlals, could be captured 
within the world of a minute or 
two." Walton's music follows the 
suggestions of the poems broadly; 
in "Hornpipe." the music is a horn
pipe - "Fox Trot" is a European's 
impreSsion oC what American jazz 
sounded like in the 20's - "I Do 
Like to be Beside the Seaside" is 
read to a tango - and "Popular 
Song" "Polka," and "Waltz" are 
just that. 

RECORDED SEVERAL TIMES 
previously, "Facade" has just had 
a new edition, on Columbia 
ML 5241, with Dame Stilwell read· 
ing. It is difficult to believe thnt 
this witty, carefree, imaginislic 
work - foretelling the principles 
of surrealism - has been lying 
around almost neglected for 25 
years. The record includes also 
Paul Bowles' straight musical 
work, "Music tor a Farce." 

en Word Series. Rexroth's "Thou 
Shalt Not Kill" is a long and bitter 
lament for dozens of rather bolY.!-
mian characters who are now pre· 
sumably no longer with us. I'm 
really no poetry critic, but the 
jazz isn't so hot cither. 

A LITTLE MORE SUCCESSFUL 
is a new Cadence record present· 
ing Kenneth Patchen reading his 
own verse. I rather like the verse, 
and the jazz is terrific, played by 
the Chamber Jazz Sextet. The 
music fits the mood better than on 
the Fantasy disc, because the 
poetry was recorded first, and the 
music was carefully composed and 
then added later. But there is one 
thing wrong; Mr. Patchen's voice 
is barely understandable. 

Mr. Magoo fans attention! The 
lovable old gentleman, complete 
with nephew Waldo and in glorious 
New Orthophonic Hi·FI, is yoors 
on Victor LPM·1362. The voice of 
Jim Backus, with the whimsical 
music of Dennis Farnan, tells the 
story of how Mr. Magoo sets up his 
do·it·yoursell Hi·Fi set. The flip 
side of the record contains the 
"Mother Magoo Suite," Dennis 
Farnan's lake·off on Ravel and 
nursery rhymes. 

"A SOMEWHAT NEW Medium" 
is what the notes call Ken Nor· 
dine's WORD JAZZ .On Dot 3075, 
the Chicago radio and TV announc· 
er thinks out loud to himself while 
the Fred Katz Group improvises 
some jazz.oriented musical back· 
ground. The short monologues de· 
pend on Cree association to create 
strangely penetrating and stimulat· 
ing effects. Nordine's thought
travels have all sorts of psycho
logical aspects and sometime strik
ing wisdom. It would be useless 
for me to list titles, because you 
must hear it to dig it. It gets 
mighty far out sometimes - almost 
puts you in orbit. On occasion. the 
mood is helped by a little musique 
concrete createa by Jim Cunning
ham. The virtuoso skill of all of 
Fred Katz' men is an important 
fact in the success oC the whole 
thing. They didn't fail to dig KeD 
Nordine's pear·shaped ideas. 

Cultivation is the process of flowers. Vine crops, such as peas 
keeping the soil loo~e and Criable and . cucumbers, do well when 
in the rows between plants. That grown under a low fence. If you 
hoe you stole Crom the hardware want to make your garden look 

This business (or hobby) of gar
dening is a fascinating and re
warding one. In thiS short series, 
I have gone into only the barest 
essentials. One of the nice things 
about gardening is that you can go 
as far as you want with it, and 
you'lI lind there's still more to 
learn. And every year, as you 
gain more experience, you'll gain 
more pleasure in working with the 
soil. You'll lind that gardening 
can be a wonderfully rclaxing 
thing (] hesitate to use the term 
"escape"'. And some summer eve
ning: when all the world is still. 
you may realize that you find mor 
than (ood and beauty in your gar· 
den: you find solace, and content
ment, and a sense of belonging to 
the whole world. You may even 
realize that you are. after all, a 
part of nature. Happy gardening! 

Although it's been done bcfor~. 
the combination of jazz with poetry 
has recently attracted much atten
tion. The San Francisco beard-and
sandal set has been packing cust· 
omers into cellar hangouts to hear 
such poets as Kenneth Rexroth and 
Lawrence ("Howl") Ferlinghetti 
read their angry verse whilst "The 
Cellar Jozz Quintet" improvises. 
The results may be heard on the 
Iirst record in Fantasy's new Spok. 

One good Word deserves another, 
so now on Dot 3096 you will find 
"Son of Word Jazz." Same per
formers all around, more out.()f
this-world words and music. This 
avoidance of the "volume" series 
by record companies may go to 
fantastic extremes after 
DAUGHTER, what next? 

-------

General Notices Interpreting

Hammarskio1d/s Move 
GeneraJ NotlC~1 mull be recelv~d at The Dally Iowan office, Room 201. Communlcatlo ... Center. by 
8 a m. lor publicaUon the (oUowln. mtlrnln,. They must bo! typed or I<!llbl,Y written and .lln .. d: they 
will not be accepted by tel.epbone. ~ Daily Iowan reserves the rllht to eem aU General NoUce •. 

VE'J.ERANS - Each P. L. 550 vet· recreational swimming at the scholarships Cor the 1958-59 school 
er¥ must sign a VA Form VB 7-
l~a to certify his attendance 
Apn! 1-30. A form will be avail
abl ' at the window outside the 
Vet 'lans Service in University Hall 
beginning Thursday, May 1. Reg· 
ular sign-up will continue May 2 
and May 5. Office open hours are 
8:30 a.m.-12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m.· 
4:30 p.m. 

Women's G;vmnaslum 00 Monday, 
Tuesday, Tnursday and Friday 
from 4: 15 to 5; 15. All women stu-

year are advised to check with 
the Office of Student Afrairs. Re· 
quests Cor scholarShips from stu
dents now in school must be made 

dents, staff, and faculty members before June 5, 1958. !. 

are inviled. UNIVERSITY COOPE RAT I V E 
YWCA BABY SITTING _ A BABY·SITTING LEAGUE - The 

. book will be in charge of Mrs. 
b:by-Sltt1n~ service to the reSidents Jolln Baldridge Cram April 29 to 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

titude toward Hammarskjold has 
not yet been revealed. 

HeretoCore Hammarskjold has 
For the first time a secretary seemed to work on the theory that 

general of the United Nations has when he took any initiative, as he 
appeared before the Security COlin· has a number of times. he not onlv 
eil , in the role oC spokesman for needed the broad support oC U.N. 

delegates, but must also avoid , di
world opinion, to take sides on a reet conflict with the United States 
direct. issue between two great or the Soviet Union. 
powers. His chief efforts have been as 

O. ]nwa City Is beIng octered by May 13. Telephone her at 8-3821 if 
the Personal Service committee of a sitter or information about the 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make group is desired. 

PARKING - The University park. arrangemenu for transportation ------------
iDg committee reminds student and price, OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Observers oC Dag Hammar- mediator, to keep negotiations 
skjold' reg(me, despite his addie- open. 

autoists that the 12-hour parking tion to quiet diplomacy, have been He is such an idealist that close 

limIt applies to all University lots PENGUIN!: SWIMMIN6 CLU& 
except the storage lot south of the for University women will meet 00 
Hydr.1ulics Laboratory. Wednesdays from 4:15 to 5:15 until 

University 

Calendar 

observers doubted he was moved 
wondering if it might happen. and by any thought that the U.S. reso-
what might be the contention of lution would be another step, such 
both himself and Trygvie Lie, his as the U.N. Emergency Force, In 
predecessor. that the secretary enhancing the authority of the Unit
general is more than merely an ed Nations in keeping the peace. 1958 ACTIVITIES OPEN HOUSE- the end of the school year." 

All SUI organizations wishing to 
arouse interest in their activities 
and boost their membership, may 
do so by laking part in this fall' s 
Activities Open House during 1958 
orientation. Address requests fOI 
inrormation regarding participation 
in lhis function to Activities Open 
House; Office of Student Affairs; 
Room Ill, University Hall; Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

CANDIDATES in the recent all
campus elections may pick up 
Uleir application photographs any 
afternoon this week in the Student 
Council oHice in the Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

STUDENT TEACHING - Students 
on campus who plan to enroll in 
ObsCtvation and Laboratory Prac· 
tice, '1:79 (Student Teaching), dur
ing either semesler or lile 1958-59 
acadc)mic year must pre· register 
for this course beforo May 1, 1958. 

Pre-registration forms are to be 
Cilled out and filed in the office 

THURSDAY, MAY 1, 19S1 

All day - Annual Labor Short 
Course - Continuation Study Cen
ler. 

Nevertheless, he played an impor· 
administrative officer. Lie appear- tant role in the Middle East crisis 
ed before the council in 1950 to oC 1956 which established the prece
denounce the Communists as ag- dcnt of a U.N. police force. 
gressors in Korea. Hammarskjold The U.S. resolution, although 

Friday, May 2 spoke on the Egyptian question in there appearcd to be small chance 
All day - Annual Labor Short 1956, and recently praised the So- of its adoption due to the Soviet 

reaction, would be a great exten
Course - Continuation Study Cen- viet suspension of atomic tests at sion of this precedent. 
ter. a news conference. There were reports at the U.N. 

a p.m. - A lecture by Dr. Clar- But this is the [jrst time the ad- Tuesday that Hammarskjold had 
P B D t t f B· consulted the Soviet delegation of the Director ot the University cnee . erg, epar men a 10- ministrative otIicer has endorsed prior to his action, in an eHort to 

High School, Room, soa, U.E.S. chemistry celebrating the 50th an- one specific resolution as opposed avoid what happened to Lie, but 
niversary meeting oC the National to another. He supported the Unit- these reports were discounted by 

PLAYNITES ror stUdents, staff Council or Gamma Alpha. "Men, ed States proposal for internation- well-informed observers. 
and faculty and their spouses at Food and Cremistry." - Room 321 01 inspection in the Arctic as The action opened up two , intor-
the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday and Chemistry Building. agQ;nst tile Sovl'et's to tbe proposed esting questions. 

~ How far can a dedicated and able 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 Saturday, May 3, end summit conference. diplomat go in making the office of 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, Sunday, May 4 The Soviet Union tried to cut secretary general one of wbrld 

FAMIL Y NITES at the Field- stail or student I.D. Card. The Mother's Day Weekend. Lie's throat after the Korean busi. leadership? 
bou'" for students &t>.ft faculho W i h Tr " R 'll he M .. - M 5 How much public opinion can he "" .. .~, e g t amlDg oom WI on_y, ay ness, and he eventually resigned 
their spouses and their famlliel mobilize, and how much effect can 
on ~e second and fourth Wed- at the following times : Mondays, 4 2;00 p.m. - University New- under the pressure. Their new at· it have on deadlocked issues? 
nesdays of each month. Recreation- to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; comer' Club Tea - Horne of Mrs. --------------------,,-
ai swimming and family-type aeb. and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. J. W. Deegan, 250 North Street. 
vioo. will be available from 1:11 SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS _ 8 p.m. - Humani~s Society -
to ' ;15 p.m. Undergraduate students interested Shambaugh Audit~r~l1l)l . 
W EN'S GYM _ There will he in obtaining information about 8:30 p.m. - Crrculalion Short _+ ________________ ~-----__ .. Course - House Chamber, Old 

BKJINDIE 

fob KIDDING, BILL! 
i~ ENTERING rSTATE 
COLLEGE ~EXT YEA~! 
CAN lOU HELP ME 'I 
I 'fw\ lOOI(lNG FOR 
A ROOMMATE! 

by CHIC YOUNG 
Capitol. 1 

WSUI Schedu~e 
WS I - IOWA C"&Y 010 )./e 

Thursday. May I, 10;;a 

8:00 Mornlna Chapel 

. : ;~ ~~i:-' P roblCfl11 -

. I 

9: 15 The Book¥1eif 
8 :45 WIndow on the Wbrld 

10:00 Ne ..... 
1.0: 15 Kitchen Con""rt 
II :45 Midland School of the Air 
12'00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 F"Tench Prl"n Review 

1:00 l\1ostly Musl" 
1:55 News 
2:00 Moatly MusIc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Chlld,.en '. 1I0ur 
4 ;:7) Tea Time 
5:30 New8 
5:.JS Sport-time 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6.55 New. 1 
? :oo Cutl'mt Optnlon 
7 :30 Studenl Forum 
8:00 conccr~ PM 

i , 

9 :(1() Trio \'f' 
8:45 News and Sis '" I't 

KS I (FM) SCDED U1 9l.1 .. ,. " 
6:00-9:00 Felture work wiU be: Cheer up, dear. 

PFITZNER' "Symab<>o" (In ~ 
Sru.I'P Minor" ol'r!'l:r"!"Il :JI 91 III (, .,' 

tAFf·A·DAY , " I 

Only twenty-three years to Social 
I Sej:urity." . 

" 
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Local Pan 
To Discuss 
Ie Housing 

Mortar BoarCl Ceremoni~s .. I· II S1JJitlm.6 J 
1"1 

Loc I Hairstylist 
Places Fifth In 
National Contest 

SUI · Bacteriologist Honored ! I~: 

May Fellowship Day Friday will 
feature 8 panel discussion entitled. 
"A Place 10 Live." The nationally 
ob rved service is sponsored by 
!be National Council oC the 
Churches of Christ in the U.S. 

The low. City meeting which 
II ""n$Ored by the Unlttd 
Church We·m.n, will be optn to 
.11 women and htld at the Con, 
.ret.tional Church. It will begin 
with • coffee hour It ':30 • . m, 

To Highlight Mom/s Day Weekend d::!li:~D;r~u~~~:i~I~~;,;~:c~~t~ Carl S ..... enson, owner and halr· 
tylisl at Towner's Beauty Salon 

in lo ..... a City, placed fifth in the 
national open division compeitition 
at the state convention of National 
Hairdressers and Cosm tologists 
Association at Des Moines. 

By JANE HUBL Y 
Socl.ty Editor 

The selection oC the 1958-59 memo 
bers oC Mortar Board, senior wo
men's honorary ociety. will be 
one of the highlights of the annual 
Mother's Day weekend at SUI Sat· 
urday and Sunday. 

11 :30 a.m. Saturday. Guests will 
tart the lour [rom Room 108 in 

the building. 
The tour is geared to show Inter· 

ested persons the laboratories of 
James Van Allen, professor and 
head of the Physics Department. 
and his assistants. Anyone may at· 
tend, free of charge. 

The Mother'. Day WHk ..... will 
unofficially .... in Frldily .... n 

Daughter and Son respectively meeting at 8 p.m. today in tpe 
SUNDAY'S blgg~ t event will -be home of Robert S. Michaelsen, pro

the traditional President's Tea, to lessor in the Sut School of Reli
be held from 3 to 5 p.m. in the I gion. ~oeI Hays, associate ~ro
home of President aDd Mrs. Virgil fessor.m t~ ~partm~nt Of. HlSt· 

ory, will ald In the dISCUS Ion of 
Hancher. Mortar Board members I "Religion and Philosophy." The awards were given la t week· 
will be hostesses and the whole Reservations can be made by end for styling based on the cur· 
Camily may attend. I calling the YWCA orrice, x2240. rent trend and judged [or adapt· 

The SUI Mother's Day weekend The first 15 people to call will be ahb!lilYs' originality and workman· 
, able 10 attend Ip. w nson was among 35 ent· 
IS sponsored by Mortar Board each I . I ranis from "en states competing. 
year to honor the mothers oC SUI --
students. The first lIIother's Day CAVE EXPLORERS will meet Sw~n~n was also awa~ded me.m· 
Program was held on campus in I t 7'30 F 'd i R 200 ber hlp 10 the Iowa "Hair Fashion a . p.m. rI ay n oom CounCil 
192!. oC the Old Armory. Anyone may . 

Dr. John Roger Porter. SUI pro- I The IowlI scientist will be res· 
Cessor lind head oC Bacteriology in ponsible for the organization of a 
the College of Medicine, will be sion for editor of scientific 
among a group of 10 American ' journal . 
cientists invited to serve on the Dr. Porter i editor of the Jour· 

honorary board of the 7th Interna· nal of Bacteriology, official publi. 
tional Congre of !icrobiology in cation of the Society of American 
Stockholm, Sweden. Aug. 4-9. Bacteriologists. 

PETE 
SEEGER la ler of Ceremonies will be 

Mrs. John Craig, wife oC the Con· 
gregational minister. Those servo 
ing on the panel include Peter 
Roan, City Manager: J . W. Howe, 
Slii professor of engineering; Paul 
Boyd, City Inspector ; and Ralph 
Prusak, SUI director oC of[ campus 
housing. 

The "tapping" will begin at 2 
p.m. Saturday on the west ap
proach to Old Capitol. Thi year's 
members of the group will stand 
on the steps of Old Capitol, at· 
tired in black caps and gowns. A 
dialogue will be read. while one 
member circulates through the au· 
dience to find the junior girl she 
will "tap." 

tht S .. I., _', awlmmi", 
club, wlll Ilvt the first perfwm. 
anca of their wa"r s'- at I 
p,m. in the FI.lcIMtu .. awlmml", 
pool , 

Individual hou ing unils and va. attend. Mrs. John FaUand, 1101 Yewell 
rious organizations on campus will SI., was, model for Swenson .. Mrs. America's foremost balladeer , .1 

The purpo't of Friday's pantl 
il It dlscuu tht housing needs 
,nd short.ges existing within tht 
Unit.d State.. According to the 
Nltional Houslnl Confer. net, 
dwellinll places for "veral mil· 
lion famllit, art n"dtd, p.rticu· 
Ilrly for the lew and middle In· 

, come brlcketa. 
The panel hopes to get Cacts on 

the local situation. 
The following denominations will 

p3rticipate in the May Fellowship 
observance: 

First Methodist, First Baptist, 
First Christian <Disciples of 

When she places h.r cap upon 
the n.w member', head, both 
girll will walk to the sttp, and 
the new member', qualificlti4Sns 
will be real Iioud, 
The scholastic requirement Cor 

junior women eligible for Mortar 
Board is a 2.75 grade point. The 
girls are chosen on the ba is of 
cholarship, leadership and erv· 

ice to SUI. The pres nt Mortar 
Board chooses the new members, 
with the help of advisors, faculty 
recommendations and a vote of all 
junior women at SUI. 

FORMAL initiation for members 
will be held Sunday morning and 
will be closed to the public. 

"Rhythm in Aqua" is the theme 
of the show and another perCorm· 
ance wUl be given Saturday. at 
the same time and place. Tickets 
at 75 cents per person are now on 
sa le. 

CANOE CAPERS, sponsored by 
the Women's Recreation Associa· 
tlon, Wilt begin the official festi· 
vities at 9:30 a.m. Saturday. Stu· 
dents from various housing units 
are entered in the boating barfon· 
ery. 

Most oC the races will be held 
from near University High School 
to the Iowa Memorial Union Coot· 
bridge. 

Home Economics Club members 

also hold several activities during ENGINEERING WIVES w\'ll en. Fatl~n.d s .husband is a ~e Id~nt 
the w k d phYSICian 10 urology at UOIverslty 

ee en . lertain their husbands at a May Hospitals. 
The Young Women's Christian As· Dane from 9 to 12 p.m. Friday 01 Iii ____ " _____ " 

sociation (YWCA) will give a tea the Moo Lodge. The Shirley . 
in the "Y" rooms in the Iowa Me· Porter orchestra will provide NOW AUDITIONING 
morial Union from 3 to 4 p.m. Sat· music. Tickets are $l.oo per couple 
urday. The YWCA's annual proj· for wive with a paid member· 
eets will be displayed and " Y" ship and and $2.25 for guests. The 
members will be hoste ses. non·member tickets will be' $2.25 

GIRL VOCALISTS 
During the entire weekend, the also, and will include a 75·cent 

Art BuUding will be open and the Engineering Wives' membership. "THE HAWKEYES" 
Unh'ersity Library will have two 
exhibits. One will be a coin ex· 
hibit and the other a book exhibit 
titled " Iowa Authors." 

Several athletic games also are 
scheduled this weekend. 

SUI DOCTOR TO SPEAK 
Dr. W. C. Keelel, professor or 

Obstetrics and Gynecology at SUI, 
will be a guest speaker today be· 
fore the Nebraska Slale Medical 
Society meeting In Lincoln. 

PHONE 8-3618 
DERK SIMONSON 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

will present a concert at 

CSA Hall 
Church and Johnson Sts, 

8 p.m. May 6, 1958 

Tickets on sale now at the 

Campus Record Store 
$1.25 per ticket Ticket sale limited to 350 

Christl, First Congregational , 
Trinity Episcopal, Friends Socicty, 
First English Lutheran, First Pres· 
byterian, and Sharon Evangelical 
United Brethern. 

Lasansky Print 
Awarded Exhibit 
Purchase Prize 

Another high point of the week· 
end will be the new lour through 
the Physics Building beginning at 

will sponsor a cofCce hour and Davies Elected 
open house at 10:30 a.m. Saturday Head of Adult 
in Macbride Hall. Guests will be 
able to tour the department and 

Seminary Head see the new electronic oven that Education Group 
has been installed recently, the 

To Spea k Here At food laboratories and the weaving J . Leonard Davies, SUI Direct. 
loom. or of the Bureau ot Correspond· 

Lutheran Banquet A MottIe""s DIY lunc,,"", ence Study was recently elected 
which tt\e wholt family mty at· president of the Iowa Association 

May Shoe Sale 
The Rev. A. H. Ewald, president t.nd, will be Jiytn It """ Sat· (or Adult Education. 

oC Wartburg Theological Seminary, unilY In the River Roem .f the The Association, at a meeting 
Dubuque, will speak at a banquet Iowa Mt~1 Unltn. Thre. held at Iowa StOlte College this 
meeting of the Foundation of Lu· hundr.d ticket. It $1.50 per per. week, discllssed the fOllr chief 

Mauricio Lasansky, professor oC tbcran Students Monday, May 5, at son are n_ Oft "It at the new f d It d ti eli It Information ft_.1. in .... _ , ... ,__ areas 0 a 1I e lIea on a v y 
Art at SUI, recenUy recei ved a 6: 30 p.m. at the Jefferson Hotel. .,..- ............... with which it is concerned. They 
purchase prize for his intaglio The banquet meeting is open to Ind must be obtained ~y 5:31 are: (1) public school adult edu. 
print, "Self Portrait, 1957" in the the public at $2 per person. Res· p.m, Friday. cation in rowa has grown to a tollli 
11th National Print Exhibition at ervations may be phoned to Mrs. Anna House oC Muscatine, or 172 Iowa Community programs; 
the Brooklyn Museum, Brooklyn, 8·0302. the SUI Mother of 1958, will be (2) Service agencies have in. 
N.Y. The foundation serves students honored at the luncheon. Jo Nett creased their adult actlviti s in 

Lasansky's seJ(·portrait is now on at sm through the Lutheran Stu· Melchert. A4, CHnton, and James every part to th slale with public 
display in an SUI faculty Brt show dent Center, which is directed by Wiese, C4, Schaller, wlll be pre· libraries heading the list in expand. 
st the University Art Building. the Rev. Donald F. Hetzler. sented as the SUI Representative ed oCferings ; IS' Industry hilS ex. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ _______ ~~_~~_~~~~~~d~ ~~d ~iniq ~~ I grams into cooperative general 

PENNEY'S 
ALWAYS .FIRST; QUALITY! 

~ DUCK UPPERS 
AIR COOL 

!OUR FEET.!. 

-t SUPPORT 
CRADLES YOUR 

!oRCH SECURELY. 

~IUFF CREPE SOLE 
MAKES PAVEMENTS 

fEEl UKE CARPETS. 

THESE PENNEY"SNEAKS" • WANGLE THE MOST FOR YOUR 
" 

MONEY IN WEAR: IN LOOKS ••• ' • •• 
MOSTLY IN COMFORT! , . 

'For the ]ove of biking, boating or beaching, you can't live 
without 'em! A thick bounce of crepe topped with coJor •••• ~ 

Ic-y whites, a socia] success on the courts. Neat, fleet, Jeapin, ~ 
b]ues, blacks for all other .occasionsl ••• All machine waab ! 

women's, 4to 10 3 29 mj~ 12th to; 298 children's, 4 to 12 279 

AIJ Penney'. "SDeakJ'.' are Sanitized- for h1rienie fmhn ... 

adult education programs in many 
sections; (4 ) college and unive:o· 
sity extension programs have 
found public calls for service In 
adult ducation clas es and COIl' 
sultalions increasing at a rapid 
rate. 

According to statistics reported 
at the meeting. 67 mlllion Ameri· 
cans 14 years of age aM over. by 
the last census, had no forma l 
education beyond the 9th grade 
and these people were finding the 
requirements of understanding 
democracy and the technical ad· 
vancements too difficult without 
more educational assistance. 

• 

Dear Mom •• ·• 

R.m.m&.r Mot"., 
wi'" fLOWERS 

Come iD aad .ee out lar,. 
.eleccioa o( Motber'. Da, 
lower .. bloominl planu or 
cor ........ just awaipn. ,our 
choice. Or ,Out phone order 
will renin our pertona' 
laemion, 

... H",I 
",.,,,",, DIIY 
flow ..... .,.FW. 
IIrtyIIJ/ur. , 
Dlli",,., 
611l1r,,,,,,rtI. 

mother ~ ::ba'l 
May 11 - Dnltr N_ 

:Jlower6 t" 
EICHER 

••. w .... , ...... 

• 

That's Rightl100;0 to 1000;0 Discount 
lWESBOROf 

'" - 111 Illl 'Ionl ,. ,It II I"', 1II1l· 

Shoes For Men and Women 

MAY GRAB BASKET - HERE'S HOW rT 
WORKS: Purchase your shoes and 
then reach into the basket to d.ter
mine your discount . All spring shoel 
included In this event . . • come In 
TODAY and save from 10% to 100%. 

REDDICK SHOES, INC. 
126 E. Washington Dial 8-4141 

You'll be sittin' on top of the world when you change to 11M 
...... ... ..,.,'P"" ..... - . 

.light into that tiM Live Modern flavor 
You get a more 
effective filter 
on todays LAM 
look for thl patent number •••• 

p"LTI["a 

on lvar, pack ... ,our '-------_-.1 
~i~:a.n~ut:;~ ~~~r~; :~nng Best tastin' smoke you'll ever find! 

Put yourseU behind the pleasure end of an LAM. Get the flavor, the 
full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented 
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter 
should be for cleaner, better smoking. Cl1968 LIOOSTT " llva. Ta.41XO ee. 

"" . , 
.... .. 

" 
, , 
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Ker:ttucl<y DerlJ~i" 

Iowa After 
Initial Win 
In Conference 

j' 

A 3·game home stand is next for 
the Iowa baseball leam, as the 
Hawkeyes Friday and Saturday try 
(0 break into the win column of the 
Big Ten standings. 

Games with Wisconsin Friday It I 
3:30 p.m. and a double·header with 
de~ending champion Northwestern 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. are sched· 
u~~ I 

Both opponents have 1·2 records 
in the league, while Iowa stands at 
0..:1. Wisconsin 10 t to Purdue, 9-8, I 

O1en broke even with Illinois, 0-4 
and 3·2. Northwestern blasted U· 
llnois, 15-3. in the first league game 
but then dropped a double·header 
to Purdue, 16·5 and 8-4. 

lowe's week hitting. which 
plagued tn. Hawk.y •• In the non· 
confer. nc. gl mn, pr ... nh tn. 
same old probl.m. The .. em's 
bi tting everlg. fet' the tn,... 
confer.nce gam .. I, .1" end for 
the H ason to dl t. .207. 
Iowa ranks ninth in hitting, with 

NorUlwestern in last place with 
.174. The Hawkeyes are tied for 
eighth in fielding, .909 and again 
Northwestern is tenth, .881. 

Coach OUo Vogel said he might 
pitch Glen Van Fossen Friday 
against Wisconsin . Van Fossen has 
done well as a relierer, allowing 
15 hils, striking out 18 and yielding 
no earned runs in 17 innings. 

Other lowl hurl. rs who will be 
uled include J . ck Norl, the CIP' 
tain with I 2·1 record who has 
hurl. d 40 2/3 innings and has 4S 
. trik.-outs; Rog.r Rudeen with I 
2·3 mark who hIS Illowed only 21 
hitl in 41 2/3 innlngl; and Ron 
Dr.nnan, now at 1.3, who hal 
pitch. d 31 innings and hIS JJ 
Itrike-outs. 
Wi consin, who has a 7-(; record 

for the season, probably will call 
upon right·hander George Schmid 
to pitch. Schmid has a 2·3 record 
but has struck out 49 balters in 
42 1/3 innings, while allowing 28 
hits and 15 earned runs. 

In the Northwestern doubl.· 
header, t he Wildcats might 
choo •• Tom Sch. u. rmen II one 
pitch.r, Sch. uerman, on. of tn. 
Big Ten's best, is I brother of 
Iowa's Sharm Scheuermln, for· 
mer buk.tball stIr I nd now 
low. assistant basketball coech. 

Northwestern's other pitchers 
include Nelson Nedde who has 
a H record and Bob Miller, 0-1. 
who lost to Purdue last Saturday. 

Top batt rs for Iowa to date are 
Dick Weatherly, .350; Don Peden, 
.276; and Fred Long, .255. Wiscon· 
sin's top men are Bill Mallett, .370 ; 
Walter lIolt, .343 ; and Ed Canon, 
.S33. 

The Men's Shop 
d isti neUve 
//len' . Icear 

tuxedo rental 
headquarters 

105 E. College 

May Settle Grudge 

Alumni Hold Practice 
A LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'I - The 
same horses, Tim Tam and Jewel 's 
Reward, have a grudge to selUe 
Saturday in the $12S.000·added Ken· 
tucky Derby, but different riders 
will be aboard the highly regarded 
coils in O1e great 3·year-old classic. 

:111 eighth of a mile. 
Bill Hartack, aboard Tim Tam, 

claimed foul against Yeaza, and 
the stewards disqualified Mrs. EJj. 

zabeth N. Graham' colt In fal'or 
of Mrs . Gene Markey's horse. In
stead of $97,800. I\lrs. Graham got 
only $20,000 for second place, and 
Ycaza was slapped with a l54I, 
suspension. 

Bowling Champs 
BOWLING WINNERS IN tn. SUI Staft L.a.u. we,.. honor.d at a 
benquet It the Mlyfl_er Inn Wedn.sday night. Norm Johnson, 
leegue pr.lident (left ) and Duan. Nollsch, league H cr.tary·tr. asur.r , 
pr.sented the team championship trophy to G. rl ld Dean, ceptain of 
the Wrong Fonts ( right). The Wrong Fonb were defending cham. 
pion I.- DIlly lowl n Photo by Jerry Goldstein. 

Tig~rs Blast Ford 
To Beat N.Y., 10-1 

NEW YOlU{ IR'I - Delroit clob· 
bered Whitey Ford Wednesday 
10·1 as the Tigers became th first 
club this season to defeat the New 
York Yan s at Yankee Stad.ium. 

Frank Lary, twice a loser, brokt.' 
into the winning column with a 
severt hilt I' to snap the Yanks' 
slx·game home winning streak. 

The Tigers ripped into Ford for 
12 of their t4 hils while Lary mow· 
ed down the Yanks wilhout too 
much trouble. 

Al Kaline doubled lwice and add· 
ed a single as everybody in the 
Tiger startll1g lineup except Reno 
Bertoia collected at least one hit. 
Tile Tigers were minus the ser· 
vices of first baseman Ray Boone 
and short stop Milt Bolling. who 
w ra sidelined by mild virus at· 
tacks. 
Detroll ... . . .110 002 330- 10 14 I 
New York ..... 001 000 000- I 7 2 

Lary and Wllaon: Forel. Dltnler (8). 
Orlm Ie, and Berra. L. - Ford. 

Senators 3, Tribe 2 
W ASHlNGTON 1.4'1 - The Wash· 

ington Senators handed Cleveland 
and ace hurler Herb Score a 3·2 
licking Wednesday night on suo· 
stitute first ba eman Julio Bec· 
quer's game·wlnning single in the 
last of the ninth. 

Bacquer laced his one·bagger to 
cenler, scoring Albie Pearson 
rrom second. 
Cleveland .. 100 000 100 2 5 0 

score 3·1 against him to take the 
second loss in lIiree decisions for 
Chicago. 

Jack Harshman, rormer White 
Sox pitcher, also left in the sixlh 
inning with a 2·1 lead and received 
credit for his third victory without 
defeat. 
Chlc.co ...... 010 000 001 - Z 6 0 
Baltimore . . 000 210 OOx- 3 7 3 

Wynn. Staley 17. nnd Lollar: Harsh· 
man. Pappa. 18.: Zuverlnk t7. and 
Trlando •. W Harshman. L - Wynn. 

K.C. 11 , Boston 4 
BOSTON IR'I - Boslon hitmasler 

Ted Williams joined nine other fa· 
mous major leaguers Wednesday 
when h polled his 1,OOOlh extra 
base hit, a home run in a losing 
eau e, as the Kansas City Athletics 
rapped the Red Sox 11-4. 

Williams' homrr was on the first 
pilch to him in the ninth inning and 
scored Pete Runnelb who had in· 
gled. 

Bob Corv wallop d his riCU1 and 
sixth homers of the season. Ned 
Garver won his third without de· 
feat this year and had a four-hitter 
until the ninth . 

Cubs 8, Braves 2 
CHICAGO IN! - Four Chicago 

homers, two by Ernie Banks, 
swept the Cubs to a 8·2 triumph 
Wednesday over the Milwaukee 
Braves who Bob Buhl absorbed 
his first defeat after three vic· 
tories. 
Milwaukee . . 001 000 001- 2 S 1 

16 Wrestlers 
Awarded for 
Mat Efforts 

Sixteen Iowa wresUers. who help. 
ed the Hawkeyes win the 1958 Big 
Ten champion hlp received cerU· 
ficates of appreciation Wednesday 
evening for their efforts. 

The presentations were made &t 
a dinner. Certificates were signl!d 
by Pre . Virgil M . Hancher, Paul 
Brechler. athletic di rector, Dr. 
George Easlon, Athletic Board 
chairman, and Dave McCuskey, 
wrestling coach. 

Certificates read: " In grateful 
acknowledgement of the supreme 
effort and loyal support which 
made possible the outstanding rec· 
ord of the 1958 Big Ten champion· 
ship wrestling team." 

Wrestlers who received awards 
are Larry Moser, Ralph Rieks, 
Morris Barnhill, Vince Garcia, 
Gene Luttrell, Simon Roberts. Tom 
HaUord, Gary Meyer. Robert 
Riehm, James Craig, Gary Kurdel· 
mcier, Tom Shaheen, Barron 
Bremner, Gordon Trapp, J ohn 
Kelly and Dee Brainerd. 

Iowa 's title was the first since 
1916. The team finished fifth In 
the National Collegiate tourna· 
ment. 

Bowdry Beats Hinnant 
In Televised Bout 

CHICAGO iA'l-Young Jesse Bow· 
dry, fast·punching sharpshooter 
from St. Louis, Wednesday night 
gained a unanimous 10·round deci· 
sion over veteran Clarence Hinnant 
in a light heavyweight bout in Chi· 
cago Stadium. 

----
Giants 10, Phillies 1 
AN FRANCISCO [-'I - The San 

Francisco Gianls parlayed a six· 
~ pitching performance by left· 
l'ander Johnny Antonelli and four 
lime runs into a 10-1 victory over 

iladelphia and Robin Roberts 
dnesday to grab back £irst place 

in the National League. 
PhlladelJ>hla .. . .. 000 000 010- I 8 I 
San Franelsco .... 020 006 20x- IO 12 0 

Robert.. Miller IS). Morehead 181. 
aray (8). ond Lopala: Anlonelll Ind 
Schmidt. L - Roberto. 

Home runs - San FuncllCO, Schmidt, 
Cepcda. Davenport. Spencer. 

Approximately 30 former Iowa 
football players were on hand Wed· 
nesday as the Iowa Alumni team 
held its IIrst workout in preparation. 
for its game Saturday against Llle 
Iowa Varsity. 

Only three big names were miss· 
ing Wednesday from the group ex· 
pected to play Sunday. The three 
were Alex Karras, 1956-57 All· 

Bloomquist 
Confirms 
Pro Contract 

Frank Bloomquist Wednesday 
night confirmed reports that he 
had signed a professional football 
contract with Winnepeg of the Can· 
adlan football league. 

Bloomquist said he end Win. 
nepeg officilis clm. to an I.,...· 
ment ebout e we.k ego. 

After the 1957 football season 
Bloomquist said he was not inter· 
ested in pro ball and turned down 
all offers. He said at that time he 
planned to enter the College of Lllw 
to complete his educatlon. 

BIMmqullt will loin H veral 
otn.r former Hawkeye grldders 
on the Winnepeg team. Kenny 
Plotn, Frank Gilliam, Ind Bill 
Rign. y also play with Wlnnepeg. 
Bloomquist said he would report 

with lhe Canadian team around 
July I for the practice season be· 
(ore season competition begins in 
August. 

Leading Batters 
(not Includln, Wed nuday nl,ht t

• ,amea) 

AMERICAN LEAO E 
L A iliNG 8AT MEN 

Colavllo. Cleveland - .~23. RoblnlOn. 
Baltimore - .408. Cerv, Xln". City -
.400. 

1101111': RUNS 
Cerv. KanUll City 6: Jenlen. B06lon 

<I: Triandos, Baltimore 3 : Williams. 
Bo.ton 3: Lollar, Chlo.,o 3: 1I1arl •. 
Cleveland 3. 

RUN IlATTED IN 
Cerv, Xnn ... City 21 : Je.,.en. Boslon 

11 . V.rnon, Cleveland 10 ; F . Bolllnl, 
D~lroll 10: Ku.nn, Delrolt 10 : Skow· 
ron, New York 10. 

NATIONAL LEAG E 
LEADING BATSMEN 

Musial, St. Louis - .55 1, Clemenle. 
Pitt burch - .413. Temple. ClnclnnaU
.405. 

IIOME RUNS 
W.ll0, Chlcnllo .; Sauer, San Fran· 

died 7; Mathew,. MUw8ukee 6. 
. RUNS BATTED IN I Wi lls. ChJc.IIO 16: Speneer. S8n 

Franellco 14; Sauer, San E'rancllCO 13 : 
Cepeda. San Francisco 13. 

W.lhlnllon 000 101 001- 3 9 I 
Score. Moatl r91 and NIKon: Ramol, 

C1ev,nler ". and Courtney. W 
Cle",,",er. L - SCor •. 

Chlc.,o .... 004 002 20x- 8 7 2 AMERICAN LIiAGUE NATIONAL LEAG E 
Buhl. Jay ,S'. Wille), 17 •. Robinson W. L. Pel. G.II. W. l.. 1"1. G .B. 

, •• and Rice; Bro"nan and S. Taylor. New York .... 9 1 .692 San Fr.nci>co ... 9 5 .613 
L Buhl. Xan ... City ... .• 8 1 .667 ~~ Chlea/ro ..... 8 5 .615 " 

O . I 3 Ch' 2 Home runa - Chlcaao, Banu 2, S. Washln. loll .... 7 <I .636 1 Milwaukee . 8 5 .615 '. rio es , ISOX Taylor. Waili. Detroit .. .. .. 8 7 .533 2 Cincinnati .. . 6 5 .545 I'. 
R dl 5 C d 4 Clev.land .... . 7 7 .SOO 2'" x·Pltlllburah .. 6 5 .545 I' , 

BALTIMORE IA'I - The Balti· e egs ' ar $ B~llImore ..... 5 6 .m .,~. Philadelphia .... 5 7 .417 3 
more Orioles beat pitcher Early CINCINNATI IA'I _ Frank Robin. Bo lon .. .. .. 4 10 .286. x·Lo. An,.le ... S 8 .385 3', Chlca'o .. .. 3 e .2SO 5',~ St. Lo~11 .... 3 10 .23l 5', 
Wynn Cor the first time in 15 starls 50n's second home run of the WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS x·playlng nlehl ,8me 
against them Wednosday night to game gave th Cincinnati Redlegs ~~! I~it~er-; . Y~~~~n 4 WEDNESDAY'S IlES LTH 
score a 3·Z triumph over thc Chi· a 5 A victory over the St. Louis BalUmorc 3, Chicago 2 S n Francl""o 10, Phlladelphl. I ... I 2 Chk""o 8. Mllwauke~ 2 
cago Whit &x. Cardinals in 011' 10th Inning here wa'hln~~~~v~IC~~;C~IlR8 Cincinnati 5. St. Louis <I 

Wynn's only pr vious loss to tbc Wednesday night. .. Cleveland al WalhlnR\on IN. _ Nnr. TOI>AV'S PITCIJ ERS 
Oriole in the past four sea 'on , 51. Loul~. . ~uo 0000020- 4 7 1 I kl 12.11 v. Lumenti 10·11. Milwaukee at Chleago - Burdelle 

I Clnelnnatl ...... 300 010000 1- S 9 1 Chlcallo at Baltimore IN) - Wlilon (1·21 V. liobble 11·21 . 
al l with Cleveland, was in re ief L. MeDanl"l. Marlin f7l and XaU: (1 -11 VI John..,n 11·1 1. PIII.burlh at Los Angel •• (N) 
'n C'_ tcm~r of 1954 He was lift r l 10 d Kan ... City at .Donon - Burnette ..... W 11.1) VI Newcombe (0-11. I.;x;p \!li . • Nuxhall, Acker 11 •• Jel con ( ) an 11.11 vs Fornlcles II~I . Phll8delphla ot San Franclsco 
ed f r a plnchhlttcr Wednesday Bailey. W - Jelleoat. L - MarUn. h a 2 

America tackle, Mike Hagler, and 
Eddie Vincent. All three are ex· 
pected to arrive in time for the 
game. 

The contest, first of its kind to be 
held at Iowa, will end the 1958 
spring drills. The game will start 
at 1:30 p.m. in the Iowa Stadium. 
Admission for the game is $2.00 
for the general public, while stu· 
dents will be admitted for 50 cents. 
upon presentation Of their ID 
cards. 

The Alumni 's first workout was 
a short one, and preceded a 
physical examination for each 
player . All alumni will have to 
pass a physical exam to be eli· 
gible to play. Some of the Alumni 
will be insured, since they are pro· 
perty of professional football teams 
and an injury incurred in the con· 
test could mean a great loss to a 
pro team. 

Wednesday's drills saw Jerry 
Reichow, Kenny Ploen and Chug 
Wilson operating at quarterback. 
In the short passing drill , t he quar· 
terbacks found able targets in Jim 
Gibbons, Frank Gilliam, and Em 
Tun nell. 

Other outstanding Iowa players 
at the opening drlll included BilJ 
Reichardt, Binky Broeder, BIll , 
Happel, Frank Bloomquist, Bob I 
Commings, Don Suchy, and Harold 
Bradley. Bradley is handling the 
defense and Reichow the oHense. , 
Iowa assistant Jerry Hilgenberg IS I 
head coach for the Alumni. 

They' ll have to reckon with Silky 
Sullivan, California's thrilling two· 
stage rocket, and a gang of others 
in the 84th running of the mile and 
one quarter gallop. The latest barn 
count showed 17 or 18 slUl being 
considered as slarters, but with 
a probable lineup of about 15. 

How.v.r, many obs.rv.rs Ir. 
confident the Calumet FIrm's 
Tim Tam, and the Maine Chlnce 
Farm's J.w.I' s R.ward, will b. 
tn. two tou.hles I I they w.re in 
the Flemingo et Hialeah Ml rch 1. 
On that afternoon, Manuel Ycaza, 

the Panamanian jockey, whipped 
Jewel's Reward furiously down U1e 
stretch and the colt played bumpsa· 
daisy wilh Tim Tam for better than 

CIPPS 

Ro .. 

Yean was t aken off Jewel', 
Reward April 14, and r.placed by 
Eddi. Arcaro, winn. r in e r.CII'lI 
of five derbies. 
Hartack landed in a hospital with 

a broken leg last Saturday after a 
starting gate accident at Churchill 
Down . Jimmy Jones, the Calumet 
trainer, selected lsmael Valenzuela 
to handle Tim Tam, and they com· 
bined to cop the Derby Trial ' 
Stakes. Saturday'S slory migl( 
hinge on a 23·year·old Mexican lad 
riding in his first derby, and a 42· 
year-old veteran who has appeared 
in 19 of them. 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 50. Clinlon t 

SPRING FASHIONS 
ar. here in men's 

SUI1S 

$3795 

Dacron Cotton 
Dacron Wool s 

100% Wools 

and 
up 

'I 

Regular college rules will be 
used in the game, although the I 
Alumni will have unlimited subs· 
titutlon . ----- ... _._-------------

~ ~ 
~ - Make BREMERS Your Headquarters B 
~ For All Arrow.Merchandise I I 
~ BREMERS ~'I 
~~~'I4'~_ B~ ~ ~I 

Double-headerl 

wear the 

ARROW 

open or closed 

o liome runa _ Cincinnati, ROblnson ' l;;o;n;IY;JI;a;m;"'~IC=h=e=d=ul=ed=.==-===:::;:;-s_e~m~p~ro~C~~I1~.I~)~VII~~0~m~e_1_(_.0_1. __ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~ig~h~t~a~rt~c~r~SI~X~inn~l~ng~S~w~i~th~~th~e~S~l.~Lo~U~"~' iiiia~re~en~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' Only lamel leheduled. 

HANNUM OUT 

You get extra innings of wear from 
this convertible collar, because it 's 
ready wherever you go. C lose it 
with a t ie or wear it open • • . with 
equal ease. T here's an extra meas
ure of com fort in its Arafold collar 
design. Every inch o f the airy open
weave fabric looks crisply neat, even 
on the hotte5t- days. F rom $+.00. 
Cluett, Peabotl, (:! Co., Int:. 

ARROW~ 

JAZZ OXFORD 
Soft kid leather 
made for your 
bear ts desires. 

black. 

9.95 

-SKIMMER
Your Ca~2.io fa

vorite m soft 
glove leather , 

black, whlte, red. 
lan, and navy. 

'.95 

Some People Can't 

CapezlO People Can 

I 
( 

-MID PUMP
Plain styled for 

your every need 
black smooth 

leather or black 
patent leather . 

14.95 

-PEAK PUMP
Soft Glove leather 

wi01 pom·pom
Navy or While 

10.95 

YOUNKEJRS 
"Sali5f~ Al~s" 

I ~ 
. Sfr'tlt floor 

Men ... it's golf time 

! 

~~F~ CBill!1(OO)ill 
drizzler 
iacket 10.95 

The jacket of cha mpions. with 
tbe new Tri-Swing P leat for full 
shoulder turn and Iree swing· 
Ing action. You owe it to your 
ga me to own one! 

• weter.repellent finish 
• w.uh and drip dry 
• hlll,.r weist, 'n cellar 
• ,II INtI c.i." 1 

-Men'. Funtllhlnis: 
- - -Streit flopr . 

YOUNKERSI 
1 .. (' •• .' . r~~. ' a/ .. - -I""'-.n WII'fS rl. , 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Alex Ha nnum is 
out as coach of the world pro bas· 
ke tball champion St. Louis Hawks. 

Casual Wear 

Go Formalin Natural 
by 

From natural shoulders and slim lapels, to 
fl ap pockets and center vent-the styling is 
"Ivy." True Ivy fashion tbat not only looks 
more natural and comfortable, but feels tha t 
way, too ! You 'll want to go ror mal more 
orten in this light weight dinner jacket that 
features a "Super Slain Shy" fabric finish of 
Rayon Tropical. Almost magically. it resists 
spots and stnins-d iscollrages wrinklrs. 

Ivy Styling 

[ 
• 



TODAY'S 
TOP ~ECORDS 

4S RPM-98c 
78 RPM-$1.1S 

''WITCHDOCTOR''
David ville. 

"ALL I HAVE TO DO IS DREAM" 
-Everly Brothers. 

"RETURN TO ME"
Dean Martin. 

' 'CHANSON D'AMOUR" 
-Fontane Sisters. 

''WEAR MV RING AROUND 
YOUR NECK"-Elvis Presley. 

' 'TWILIGHT TlME"-Platters. 
"HE'S GOT THE WHOLE WORLD 

IN HI S HANDS"-Laurie London. 
"KEWPIE DOLL"-Perry Como. 
"BILL Y"-Kalhy Linden. 
"NOW AND FOR ALWAYS"-

Ceo. Hamilton. 
"ARE YOU SINCERE"

Andy Williams. 
"BOOK OF LOVE"-Monotones. 
"PINK PEDAL PUSHERS"

Carl Perkins. 
"IIELIEVE WHAT YOU SAY"

Ricky Nelson. 
''LAZY MARY"-Lou Monte. 
''TUMBLING TUMBLEWEEDS"-

Billy Vaughn . 
''TEQUILA''-Champs. 
"LOLLIPOP"-Chordettcs 
' 'WHO'S SORRV NOW"-

Connie Francis. 
"OH LONESOME ME"

Don Gibson. 
"LlnLE BLUE MAN"-Betty 

Johnson. 
"DON'T YOU JUST KNOW IT"-

f{ucy Smith. 
"A WONDERFUL TIME UP 
THERE"-Pat Boone. 
"ARRIVEDERCI ROMA"-

Roger Williams. 
"ALL THE TIME"

Johnny Mathis. 
"JOHNNY B. GOODE"-Chuck 

Berry. 
"CATCH A FALLING STAR"-

Perry Como. 
"SUGAR MOON"-Pat Boone. 
"SKINNV MINNIE"-Bill Haley. 
"BIG MAN"-Four Preps. 
"FOR YOUR LOVE"-

Ed Townsend. 

Campus Record Shop 
117 Iowa Ava_ 

Iowa City, Iowa 

n .$ .. $0_ ... ., ........ 

EJIOIIIont Room$ 110m " ... tauM ,...,..,. 

"""''' .'iilfft.uM 

HEhD OVER 
2nd Smash 
·WEEK 

.3d~Jl.j ~ 
The Picture The Whole 
Town's Talking About 

• 1st Iowa City Showing • 

uandGod 
created 'W'OJDAD" 

~r--~ ~ 
•.• but the devil invented 

BrlcUte Bardot 

PRICES THIS ENGAGEMENT 
Matinee 75c Eve. 90c 

PLEASE-NO CHILDREN'S 
ADMISSIONS SOLD 

THIS ENGAGEMENTI 

t~:tfj!4hi 
DOORS OPEN 1;00 P,M. 

NOW "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

SHOWS -1 :15-3:45-6:35-
' :OO-"FEATURE 9:10" 

Prices-This Attraction 
MATINEES-'TiI5:30-75c 

N'TES-SUNDA V -90c 

The Great of 158 
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Revenue gent Student Music Recitals ~ 
_. . , ·f '--I ' 1-' -,-I ---I --.r 

. Deniedl fiertai" S "'e(f.u/e~ ,,'S Weekend 
Now Law Violated Drive-In Canlt 
WH ri IV ellow Line Ii! 

DES tolN!:S III - Richard charges again I Crail! and We . • Recital will be the order of the will present a clann.et recital on 
.Craig. 19, and Gary Lee Wes ling, ling of a ault with intent to com· R h k Fel day Cor 15 SUI music students Sunday at 7:30 p.m. m North Mu· 

Crossed ifPd~sing Emplo~ '¥outH 
DES MOINES l.fI - If you pass U d se -

another car on the highway and n er Ixteen 
cro any portion of a yellow line -

17. charged by police in connection mit murde: in connectio~ with the OS e I es sometime this weekend. sic Hall. He will be accompanied 
with the Catal shooting oC a Des fatal shooting of cab driver John Piani t John Knoernscbild, A3. by pianist orma Cro ,associale 
~oine~ taxi cab . driver and t?e J. O·~eefe. . . DAVENPORT l.fI _ A retired in. Clinton. will present a piano recilal professor of music, and assisted 

wounding of a poiJceman. were m- I Police orlgmally chorged the J 'C'ed . N th 4 b S d T I A3 I C'I 
dicated Wednesday by the PoUc youths with O'Keefe's murder. The terna revenue agent testi I Friday at 7:30 p.m. m , or "u· y an ra ayor, ,owa I y 
County grand jury. charges were reduced when a state Wednesday he wasn't given access sic Hall. He will be assisted by on the flule. 

They were accused of as. aulting ballistics expert indicated at a (u- to aU the records oC the Roshek violinist Berta Winston, A3, Ottum· Von Wald will play Sonata by 
.Patrolman Ken~eth E. Kline wilh ni~ipal Court. hearing that the cab I Bros. Department Store when he wa and cellist E.llzabetb Quam, G, Bax. Sonatina Cor Flute and Clari. 
Intent. to .comnut murhder and 10C drllyer whlls killed by shots from a started a routine inv stigation of Fargo, N.D. net by Szalowski and Concerto by 
breaking Into a gun op short y po ICC s otgun. . . . 
before the Feb. 26 downtown gun Another indictment for the gun the company books m 1953: . Knocrnschild will play Fugitive Hmemlth. 
battle with police. shop burglary was lodged against Donald Ferr~ was a witness In Visions. Op. 22 by Prokofiev, Pic- Daniel StuCOebeam. A4, Waverly 

The jury ignored (dismissed ) Larry Gene Shelburg. 18, who was the Cederal income tax evasion lure Study in A linor by Racl\- and Judith Harker. A3. Emmets· 

~I':l'~m 
TONITE IS-

Alw.,. 

2·50c 
Tick.ts 

P.r 
Carload 

TONITE thru Sat. 
r ................ _·. 

with Craig and Wessling during the case. manino(C, and Trio in B flat, 0,. burg will share a recital on Tues· 
gun figbt. Also testifying Wednesday arter- 97 by Becthoven. day at 4 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

Beth Ann Robson, 18, who said noon was Mrs. Elaine tcGrath. a Three students will have their Cornetist Stufflebeam will be ac. 
she lives at Clarion, was with the bookkceper in the Ro hek store. recitals broadca t on WSUI Sahli. companied by Marilyn Ladd, M , 
three youths at the scene of the Asked by U.S. D I. Atty. Roy 

. Sb ' C ~ 000 b day morru'ng at 10 a m West Des ~oin s on the piano. He Shooting. e IS ree on ..... y Stephenson il he aw anything un- . . 
grand jury action. usual in the invoice, Ferree re- Mezzo-soprano Donenta Frees, will play Elegie by Duquesne, Con· 

Color Photography 
Lectures Planned 

Persons interc ted in the short 
course an color photography being 
of Cered at the SUI Center for Con
Sunday may attend single I ctures. 
reports Gordon Kent of the SUI 
Photographic Service, president of 
the University Camera Club, spon· 
sor of the COurse. 

John W. Do cher. owner and di· 
rector of the world·famous Dosch r 
Country School of Photography, 
South Woodstock, VI., will be guest 
lecturer Cor Lhe short course. 

plied: A4. Iowa City. accompanied by pi- certa for trumpet by Haydn and 
"Yes. I noticed that orne oC the anist Loran Olson. AI, Cedar Rap- Concerto No.4 in E nat by Mozart. 

Invoices pertained to work done in ids, will ing Four Songs by Barab Miss Harker. who plays the clar
the Ro hek homes and then billed and Though With the Tongues oC inet. will be accompanied by Bar. 
to the store. Mcn and Holy Angel by Brahms. bara Stephen, AS. Westche rer. "It appeared lo me that the 
items should have been billed to Pianist William Palmer, AS. She will play Three Romances. Op. 
their per onal accounts rather Wa hington will play nalian Con- 94 by Schumann and Sonata, Op. 
than to the store." ccrto by Bach. 129 by Stanford. 

Ferree was referring to Jobn J. Helen Truesdale. A3. Fort Ed- -----
Roshek and his brother, Thoma . 
who wa excused from the present 
trial on account of illness. 

Fcrree said that after reading 
lhe manufacturing firm's Invoices. 
he Informed the chieC of the in· 
ternal revenue bureau oC what he 
had found. 

Mrs. McGrath explained the 
bookkeeping system us d by the 
firm in the 1951-53 period covered 
by the indictment against Roshek. 

wards. Wis., will present an oboe 
recital on Saturday at 4 p,m. In 
North Music Hall. She will be ac· 
companied on the piano by Mar
garet Pendleton, assistant profes
sor or music. 

Included in the recital will be 
Concerto No.3 by Handel, Roman
ces, Op. 94 by Schumann. Sonala in 
A Minor by Telemann. and Six Al
lemandes by Beethoven-Kah;. 

APPLIANCE STORE ROBBED 
DES MOTNES l.fI - Motorized 

thieves backed a truck up to the 
rcar door of the Kern Appliance 
and TV Shop some time Tuesday 
night - and hauled away about 
$2,000 worth of television sets. 
radios, and phonographs. Tb~ 
thieves pried open the rear door 
to enter the building. The store 
was also burglarized in 1956. and 
about $800 worth of small appli· 
ances taken. 

in returning to your own lane, it 
is a violation of the law. the Iowa 
attorney general's office said Wed· 
nesday. 

The opinion was i ued at the 
request oC Web ter County Attorney 
Arthur John on of Fort Dodge. 

Johnson said his office bas had 
diUicuity Cor the past two years 
In interpreting the law on this 
point. 

The opinion said it is clearly iJ
legal to tart a pa s around anoth· 
er vehicle in a yellow line area. 
and the Iowa Supreme Court has 
ruled also that a motori t pa ing 
a.nother car must "complete the 
pass" without crossing a yellow 
line. 

Fire Protectors Plan 
Des Moines Meeting 

DES MOl ES l.fI - Tbe National 
Fire Protection Association has se
lected Des Moines for its 1959 fall 
conference, the association inform
ed the De loines Convention Bu
reau Wednesday. Tbe bureau said 
more than 500 leaders in the fire 
protection field from throughout 
the nation are expected for the 
meeting, Nov, 11-13. 1959. 

NEW NEWS DIRECTOR 
OMAHA IA'I - John K. Williams 

of Cedar Repids. Iowa, has been 
named news director or Station 
KETV in Omaha. 

Doscher will present five lecture· 
demonstrations covering such areas 
oC color photography as lighting 
effects, color harmony and low 
and high level light values. Fee 
ror attendance at a single lecture 
is $2.50. Lectures will be given 
in the Continuation Center Friday 
at 8 p.m. ; Saturday, at 2:30 p.m. 
and 7 p.m .. and Sunday at 2:30 
n.m .and 7 p.m. The final lecture 
Sunday evening will be re tricted 
to tbose taking the enUre short 
course. 

he said John Roshek never had 
given any direct order on how 
entries were to be made in the 
firm'S bookkeeping system. 

Cancer Society 
Awards SO Grants 

On Sunday John Stylier, M, Iowa 
City will gh'e a piano recital at 
2 p.m. in North Mu ic Hall. 

Sunier will play Sonata in E nat 
Major, No. 52 by Haydn, Excur
sions by Barber and Concerto in F 
by G rshwin . 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 

STRAND. LAST DAY. 
2 First Run Hits 

George Montgomery 
"STREET OF SINNERS" 

And 
"THE PERSUADER" 

-Doors Open 1:15-

mrn~lrIll 
STARTS FRIDAY 

t FIR~T RUN HITf S 

Doscher will illustrate with some 
oC his original slides. In the Sun· 
day evening closing ses ion he will 
analyze the work oC tho e attending 
all five short course lectures. 

More than 65 persons have regis
tered (or the course to date. Re· 
gislrants include photolP'apby Cans 
Crom Minnesota, Nebraska. llIino!. 
and Iowa. 

Fee for the entire course is $10 
plu $1 for a textbook. Applica
tions Cor the cour e or ror ingle 
lectures may be sent to the Uni
versity Camera Club, Room 109 
Physics Building, SUI. 

TWO JOBS TOO MUCH 

OSHKOSH, Wis . IA'I - Holding 
down two jobs proved the undoing 
of James D. Debraal, 24. of Men
asha. Debraal was sentenced to 90 
days in jail Wednesday Cor driving 
his motorcycle (rom one job to 
another at 115 miles an hour. 

, •• Starting 1:15 p.m •• 

MASON CITY (AI! - The Iowa di
vision of the American Canc r So· 
clety announced Wednesday the 
awarding to 50 grants of $500 cach 
to high school seniors. to help fi· 
nance three year oC nurse train
ing. 

All of thc eniors have agr d to 
complete their training. not to 
marry while in training, and to 
pracUc th proCession in Iowa for 
two y ars immediately after gradu
ation. 

STOCK MARKET ADVANCES 
NEW YORK IA'I - The stock mar

ket staged its biggest advance in 
almost four months Wednesday, 
more than crasing the declines of 
the past two days. 

Numerous pivotal stock rose 1 
to 3 points carrying the market to 
n w high ground Cor ]958. 

Rails, steels, Oils. aircraCts and 
metals were among the beUer 
perCormers. 

... -

JoNett Melchert, A4. Clinton, will 
present her plano recital on Sunday 
at 4 p.m. in North Music Hall. She 
will play Prelude and Fugue in 
E Minor by Mcndels ohn and Rap· 
sodie sur un them de Paganini, 
Op. 43 by Rachmaninoff. 

Harvey VonWald, G, lola on City 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Acir 
ODe Da, . ....... . Ie. Wor 
Two Day. .. . .... lOC a Wor 
TI1r&e Days . ...... 12c a Wor 
Four Days . . ..... 14c a Wor 

• 20% More Prote;' 
c.w.. ... ,.. ...... 

• VIt.niM end MiMi. 
• T .......... Tooa 

~anJla-tw 
e')~'"" .,.iR~ 

Typing 

~-29R FOR RENT: Furnished aparlmenl ond 
------------:--:- room lor men 60' E. Burllnjton. 
TYPING - 4f)g1. 5-29 Dial 11-1274. 5- 1 --------THESIS .nd other. Eleclrl. typewriter. 

8-24t2. 5-17 

I 
Typln • . 3174. - 5-1sR. 

TYP[NG. 8-1879. 5-29 

TWO-room [urnllhed apartment. Avail
.ble M.y III. Abo olher op8rlmenll 

lor ,ummel lea 100. 11965. 5·2 

bst and Found 

LOST: Black I.rlle. billfold Unh'.r-

DES JOINES "" - Youngsters 
under 16 years of age cannot work.. 
in a drive-in. even if it serves no· 
thing but ice cr am and soft drinks 
to people in cars. the Iowa attor
ney general's oUice ruled Wednes
day. 

The opinion was requested by 
State Labor Commissioner Don 
Lowe, who asked if such an es· 
tablishment is classified as a res-
laurant. 

Lowe noted that under Iowa 
law. no person of less than 16 years 
can be employed in a restaurant. 

The opinion said any business 
establisbment that serves food for 
pay. is a restaurant under Iowa 
law, regardless of whether the 
Cood is served to persons in auto
mobiles or at booths or a count-:r 
inside the building. 

O~:o9P S\ 
• Box Sloroge • 

• Fur Storage. 

• Regular Storage • 

• Berlou Mot"f,.roofing • 
(5 V,ar Gllarant •• , 

DIAL 4161 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

111-120 So, Gilbert St. 

always a place 

to park 

Male Help Wonted 

PROGRESSrVI!: minded men to pro-
mote equipment that protects hellth. 

A. {.seln.lIn. •• ouler IJ)ace. ldeal 
.umm~r Job tor colJea:e rnan . Troln 
now. Meelln. Saturday. MlY 3rd. 10 
a ,m. Luncheon served. Your wile or 
clrl Invited . Sle.lerart Co.. Chelaee, 
low.. 5-2 

House for Sale 

F-R-I-D-A-YI Five Days ........ l5c a Wor 
Ten Days .. .... ... 20c a Wor 

TYPING, thelll work. Ouar.nLeed. Ex
eommercl.1 teaeher. 1-2403. 5-12 

Miscellaneous fat Sal. 
Illy HIli. 8-58~1 Ifler 5:00 p.m. 0-2 FOR SALE: Ineome house - West ---I Sid.. AI"" three build In, lots with' 

LOST: White Bear water ~kll. yellow treel. By owner. 9681. 5·8 
01 dock 01 City Pork. 21182 ~ 1'=============1 

LOST: Blue sa pphlr. rln,. on. dl.mond 

II 
Tom ~n::lr~~'in • .. II 

'Gr. at Am.rlc .. n Pastime' 

DAREDEVil EXPLOITS OF THE 
UNDERwATEII DEMOliTION TEAM I 

:GM ~--'fRWATER 

fJ!!.RIO~· 
DAN DAILEY· J~~~~ ~~~?~y 

RAYMOND BAILEY .:"'.-. CLAIRE IIEUY 

-------~-------
" HEADPIN HINTS" 

- Sportlite -
"$PORTICKLES"-Co'ol'toon 

/I * .j( * * fOUR STARS!II 
-Dorothy Masters, Dally News 

"MARIA SCHELL is a wonderfully true actre's . . . It is no wonder she was 
given the best-actress award at Cannes for this performancer" 

-Bo~ey Crowther. N.Y. Tim .. 

"It introduces MAlUA SCHELL to Americart audiences who should declare a 

MMU!SmEU 
ir. 

day of re;oicing. Sueh a sensitive perfornultlce 
rarely comes along on the screen!" 

-William K. Zinuer. Herald Tribune 

"The performance of M RIA SCHELL, 
as advertised, is a memorable one. 
A powerful experience .. , unques

tionably deserves its awardsl" 
-Archer WlnsLen, Post 

"Ever since Garbo stepped alii of motiOIl 
pictures, it has been difficult to nallle 
one actress capable of displaying tflat 

brilliallce. Now, one is surely em.erging .. , 
s1w is MAnIA SCHELL. We suggest '}Oll 

sec 'rhe Lust Bridge' as an experience 
firsfined to renew I}ollr faith 

in fine film-making!" 
-Justin Gilbert, Da\J.y Mirror 

ODe Montn . .... " 89c a Word 
(Minimum Charlie 5OC) 

Display Ads 
ODe IDsertion .. , , . .. .. .. ... , 

$1.20 • Column lDcb 
FIve insertions If Month. 

EMh InsertiOD ·.. , .. ....... 
'1.00 • Column IDc:I1 

fea JlIlICrtJoOS a MODth. 
Eacb InseruOD ......•. 

DIAL 

4191 
Lots for Sale 

CORALVILLE - Bulldln, lot 60 x 169. 
FruIt .nJ shade trees. '1.650. by 

owner. &-30148. $·18 

Trailer Home For Sale 

.851 AMERICAN !III-foot modern. good 
eondlUon. First trailer West of both 

TUPPERWARE - Flnellt kitchen utilI
Iy ware. It ..,aJI. O .... n Setterber,. 

8..0482. 5-8 

House For Sale 

on e.ch side. Reward. Can x-3253. 5-1 

Work Wanted 

FOR SALE: Severa) mOdem homel In BABY IlIlIn, In the day time. 4881 . 5·1 
~ LOM Tree. low •. Good road to lowo ' _ 

,City, AIIO leveral 1109<1 building los.. 0 STOI\MS DOWN, ,~reen. uP. Window. 
Call 0< write: R'alpb R. llydacilek. ... •• h~. FulJ Inourllnee coverue. AI
LOne Tree. lowi. 0-18 bert A. Ehl .. call 50, Soloh. ~-~ 

CORALVILLE - By owner - 2 bed
room. , fUll baaemeol. G.. hell. Personal l oanl 

Double ,or.go. $2,000.00 down - Con-
tr.ct. 8-344&. 5-18 P .... lOn.1 Loans on IYJ)Cwrlten. phono-

Autos for Sale 

,rlphs, sporto equipment. HOCK- EYE 
LOAN CO. Burkley Holel ,Bldj. Phone 
4535. 8-1R 

CHEVROLET 1957, 210 serlel Towns- Apartment Wah ted men Station Wallon. 4 door . • tnnderd ___ .......:. ________ _ 
shirt. 6 eyllnden. 11,000 miles. One 
owner, olmo.t new. 0101 27601. 5·7 CRADUATE tudent coup~ with baby. 
VOLKSWACEN '56. Excellent eondltlon, 

radio. wlnd.hleld washen, ... /etl' 
bells. tumln, II,nal •. Immediate po -
oeulon. Reasonable. R. L. Rubottom. 
Coral Trailer Park. Phone 2CM4 Noon 
hour .nd alter 5:00 p.m. 5-3 

1941 PONTIAC Jedan; Radio and heater 
Belt offer. Diol 8-2483. 5-~ 

Roommate Wonted 

de olre. Inexpcnalve aPllrlmenl Cor 
lummer ~hoo1 lenlon. Write : WlIUnm 
Burney, Putnoy. VermonL 5-~ 

Instruction 

Ballroom dance leSSON. el.1 rate. 
Mimi Youd. Wurlu. Dial 9485 5-16R 

house. Coral Trailer Court. See .tter WANTED two or three ,Iris to share 
4:00 p.m. 5-7 opartIn ... n!. Dial 59t!!. 5-13 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 1955 SCHULT :IlI-foo," J:xcellenl condi-

tion. 6012. 5-2 Roam. for Rent 
TRAILER house. Excellent tor llshln, 

cabin. WUl slcep four. Partly mo- ROOM {or man Wlt.h cookJo, prlvl-
dem. Very cheap. 11-5010. 6-9 lei.', Dlol &-2216. 5-1 

IEETLE 
eENEIlAL! 

DID ')IOU SEE THE 1lOC1(6T 
LAUNCHINt&7! I DON'T 
KNOW HOW WE COUI.D 
MAKe 5uc:.H A 
MleTAKe! 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

IV 

you can RENT 
vaca.nt room, C1' 
apartments 

you can SELL 
articles Y0lt are 
not ustng 

you can HIRE 
part or full -lime 
help 

with 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 
at very low cost 

Phone 4191 
CHI C YOUNG 

-• 

fMfM SCHElL· ClftJRE BlOOM 
LEE J. COBB· ALBERT SALMI 
... ~, RICHARD BASEHART 

: 'The last Bridge 
"This great European actress 

plays wi th ovcrwhclmiug force!" 
-Alton Cook. World-Teleltra.m 

In METROCOlOR 
.. ~'IQ.OOl.ow, ...... Tt. Milo .. 

PLUS - tOLOR CARTOON 
"PO~I(A DOT PU~S" 

XTRA 

Down Liberty Road '. 



P." I'-THEi DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_ Thurs u May " "51 
f 1 i t 

AMcxation of three areas to the town of Coral\·ilIe was appro\,ed 
Wednesday by Johnson County District Court Judge H. D. Evans. 

NONE OF THE 21 property owners appeared or med objections to the 
bearing Wednesday. Jay C. Oehler, attorney representing the town of 

Two hundred Iowa Young Demo
crats including 35 (rom SUI will 
meet in Des Moines Saturday and 
Sunday for a 2-day convention at 
the Hotel Kirkwood. 

Coralville. requested the eourt's -
approval on the basis of the gen· 
eral election Nov. 1957. when Coral· 
ville voters approved the annex· 
ation. 

To Discuss 
College's Role In 
Political Process THIRTY CLUIS are expected to 

be represented from Iowa colleges 
and other Young Democratic or· 
ganizations from throughout the 
state. 

The areas are: 
TWENTY LOTS at the north end 

of: Coralville. in the Summit Hills 
a'dditjon. localed l\Outh of the 
Cedar ffiJplds and Iowa City Rail· 
way tracks. 

They are owned by Bert E. Man· 
ville. Clara C. Light , Clara Light. 
Charles C. Fiese1er, Grant Keppler, 
Richard Tompkins, Ada M. Dietz. 
Ralph O. Tompkinl, Dorothy C. 
Tompkins, Lloyd E. Bontrager. 
Reggie Eckharf and Marilyn Bur· 

Israel Editor Visits SU I 

Four SUI convention delegates 
are tate or national Young Demo· 
cratic officers. They are Robert 
Fulton. L2. Leon. slale democratic 
newsletter chairman; Samuel L. 
Pesses, G, Bettendorf, state execu· 
tive secretary; Dan Efner. A4, Ot· 
tumwa. first district committee
man. and Richard Rausch, A., Car· 
roll, national Young Democratic 
committeeman. Beverly Crane. A3, 
Carroll. past·national YD commit· 
teewoman, al 0 plans to attend . 

kett. . 
APPROXIMATELY FIVE acrf'S 

forming an island betwen Fifth St. 
and Highway 6, near the center of 
Coral ville. 

Ted Lurie, m.naging dir.ctor J 
• nd .cting .ditor of the Jerun· 
lem Po.' neft), spoke to s'ud.nts 
.nd • .culty Wednesday .bout the 
n.ws situ.tion in Isra.l. 

Shown listening to Lurie are 
M.rilyn Lyon, A4, Des Moine., 
city editor of The D.ily I_an, 
.nd Jim Davies, A3, Iowa City, 
new. editor. 

Lurie told the group th.t the 
Middle E •• t crisia Is due not so 
much to • struggl. for power 
.mC1r19 neighboring countri.. .s 
.n outtrowth of the Cold War In 
which the Soviet Union is at· 
tempting to g.in control of the 
whol. are •. 

Lurie went on to expl.in the 

obstacles to communic.tion for 
• news medium in the .ree. Gov • 
ernments control r.dio st.tion. 
.nd censor new., so th.t • news· 
p.per might h.ve to get •• tory 
.bout something th.t h.ppened 
50 miles .way in another country 
through London n.w •• g.ncles. 

Lurie .. lid there has be.n no 
free communlc.tion or transpor. 
tation .cro.. Isra.I's borders 
since 1941. 

Lurie w.. • member of the 
st.H of the Jerus.lem Post from 
1932 to 1956 .nd has be.n .n As· 
sociat.d Pre.. corrupondent 
slnc. 1945. He is In the Unit.d 
St.tes to .ttend the Intern.tlon.1 
Press Institut •. 

A planned address by Herschel 
C. Loveless, a banquet. and the 
election of slate officers will high· 
light the convention. 

Nelson Lancione, Columbus. Ohio. 
lawyer, and president of the Young 
Democratic Clubs of America, will 
address the delegates at the Sat· 
urday night $5.a1>late dinner at the 
Kirkwood Hotel. 

STATE OFFICERS will be elect· 
ed Sunday arternoon. Dan Etncr, 
A4, Ottumwa. is expected to seek 
re-election to his firSt district com· 
mitteeman post. 

These are owned by LawreD<:e 
Hamilton. Eugene H. Davis, Min· 
nle l. Davis, Zell Ross, Zell S. 
Ross, Nora Ross, Emor Duple. 
Emmor Duple, Clara Hull, Mable 
Mitchell, Neva Bothell and Gene 
D. MitchelL 

A.BOUT THREE acres on the 
east side of First Ave. on the North 
edge of Coralville across from the 
Great Lakes Oil Transport Term· 
inal. 

The three are owned by Claro 
ence H. Wilson, Regina C. Wilaon 
and the Skelly Oil Company. 

-----
Rolx!rt Fulton, 1,,2, Leon, said 

Wednesday he did not plan to s ek 
reappointment to his newsletter 
post. Samuel L. Pesses, slate ex· 
ecutlve, G, Betendorr, could not be 
reached for comment on his plans. 
The term of Richard Rausch. A4. 
Carroll, national committeeman. 
docs not expire until 1960. 

Bill To Curb 
Court Okayed 
By Committee 

Msgr. O'Reilly 
Funeral Mass 
[0 Be Friday 

A solemn pontifical funeral mass 
will be said Friday at J I a.m. for 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. 
O'Reilly, who died yest('rday arter· 
noon at Mercy Hospital hr. 

MONSIGNOR O'Rcilly, who has 
been pastor of St. Patrick's since 
J933, has been a patient at the 
hospital since 1956. 

The body will be broughl to St. 
Patrick's today at 10 :30 a.m. where 
it will lie in state until after the 
funeral. Parishoners will maintain 
an all-night vigil tonight. 

SCHOOL CHILDREN will say thc 
Rosary at the church this after· 
noon. The Rosary also will be said 
tonight every half hour. 

Monsignor O'Reilly will be buri d 
in the new St. Joseph's cemetery. 
He will be the first to be buried 
in a new section reservcd for 
priests. 

The monsignor is a native of Ire· 
land and first served in this 
country as as istant pastor at St. 
Ambrose church In Des Moines. lie 
later served at SI. Peter's church 
In Keokuk and in Delmar. 

Monsignor O'Reilly came to 
Iowa City from Sl. Ambrose Col· 
lege in Davenport, where he was 
vice president of Llle college. 

Survivor include a sister. Mar· 
garete O'Reilly of Bray, Ireland , 
and a brother, Hugh O'Reilly of 
County Longford , Ireland. 

Nixon Praises 
Argentina's Recent 
Free Election 

BUENOS AIRES IA'!-Viee·Prcsi· 
dent Nixon arrived for today's 
inauguration of Arturo Frondizi as 
presid nt, and congratulated Ar· 
gentina on its first free election 
in more than a d cade. 

Rear Adm. Isaac Rojas. Argen· 
tina's provisional vice·president, 
greeted Nixon and his wife, Pat, 
on their arrival Wednesday from 
Montevideo, Uruguay, on 'the sec· 
'ond leg of their goodwill tour. 

Nixon said he looked forward to 
the inauguration of Frondizi, whose 
administration will replace the 
military junta that has ruled since 
dictator Juan Peron was ousted in 
1955. 

"The inauguration of a new 
government always is an import· 
ant event in the history of a coun· 
try," Ni on saId in a speech. 

"But it is parlicularly 0 when 
It is not Ule imposition of the will 
of a man but the expression of the 
will of the people through free 
elections." 

Coincident with Nixon's arrival, 
Dr. Carlos Alberto Florit, who will 
be Frondi21's foreign minister, is
sued a statement saying Argen· 
tina's foreign position belongs with 
the Americas and the west. 

Crabbs, Moore 
Win Grand Prizes 
In Poetry Contest 

Grand pliz awards in the sec· 
ond annual l~rench poetry contest 
werc won by Elizabeth Moore, A4. 
Dubuque. and Jack Crabbs, A2, 
Davenport. 

A more than capacity crowd at· 
tendcd the contest held in the Sen· 
atc Chamber of Old Capitol Wed
nesday night. 

Prize winners in lhe first year 
reading division were Gary Bin· 
ning, A2, Laurens, first; Sheryl 
Peterson, A2, Castalia. sccond; and 
Sharon Jones, A2. Keokuk. 

Receiving first place honors in 
the first year 'poken Frcnch divi· 
sion wns Rachel Petro. Ai, lowa 
City. Tying for second placc were 
Patricia Gross, A3, lown City, and 
Mr. Crabbs. 

Skaidrile Ranne. A2, Des Moincs, 
placed first in the sccond year 
French division . Recciving the 
second place award was Don Hall , 
A2, Anamosa , and Miss Moore was 
third in this division. 

Judging the event was Prof. C. 
G. Christofides, chairman o( the 
contest; professors E. de Chasea, 
and A. As pel , associate professors. 
J. Ratermanis. C. Lc Vois. A. Ro~· 
giano. and J . Gillespie. all of the 
Department of Romance Langu· 
ages, and Mrs. A. Aspel , French 
instructor at niversity High 
School. 

Poems that were reclled were 
by Charlt's d'Orleans, Du Bellay, 
Honsard. Corneille, Racine. Chen· 
ier, Hugo, Baudelaire, Verlaine, 
Mailarme, and ApoUinaire. 

Community Ploy-

NO CANDIDATES have announc· 
ed seeking the slate presidency 
now held by Sherwin Markman. 
Des Moines, but several candidates 
are expected by election time. 

The SUI Young Democrats at 
their last meeting voted to bind 
their delegation by unit rule. The 
delegation will caucus tonight at 
621 Brown St. and again in Des 
Moines Saturday morning. 

Two Professors 
To Represent SUI 
In 3-Year Study 

Harold H. McCarty. SUI profes· 
sor and chairman of geography, 
and Russell Ross. associate pro· 
fessor of Political Science will rep· 
resent SU[ in a 3·year, 7·state pro· 
gram to study "Urbanization in the 
Missouri River Basin Area." 

Supported by a 539,600 grant from 
the Ford Foundation, the program 
will be headquartered at the Gov. 
ernmental Research Cent r of the 
Univer ity of Kansas. Representa· 
tlves will meet quarterly for a·day 
se ions. 

Purpose of the program will be 
to pool acade~c. munlcipal and 
other resources (oward solutions to 
problems created by Industriallza· 
tion and urbanization in once pre· 
dominanLly agricultural areal. ex · 
plains Chancl'lIor Franklin D. Mur· 
phy of the University of Kllnsas. 

Something Wild 
... * * By PAUL GRAY 

Guest Revi_er 

-In Iowa City 

* * * 
The Iowa City Community Theatre served up an awfully stiff sen· 

tence on the human race last night in the form of "Orpl\eus Descend
ing," a drama load d with fierce tears by Terrible Tennessee WiUlams. 

I found the production lacking in more vital elemenls than 1 have 
time and space to mention here, but I did come away {rom the play· 
house with a feeling of admiration for a rather courageous group of 
players and for their director, Robert Spanabel. 

I "This country used to be wild," says Traumatic Tennessee, "the 
men and women were wild and there waS a wild sort of sweetness in 

WASHINGTON (.t\ - A bill to 
curb the power of the Supreme 
Court and undo the effects oC 
some of Its decisions in subversion 
case. was approved 10·5 by the 
Senate Judiciary Committe Wed· 
nesday. 

Sen. Thomas C. Hennings CD·Mo.) 
called the bill "an unvarnished at. 
tempt to intimidate the nine Su· 
preme Court justices." He said 
he would £Ight it every step of tbe 
way On the Senate Door. 

But Sen. Olin D. Johnston CD· 
S. C.) praised the committee's vote 
II "a genuine victory (or states 
tights." 

It would strip the Supreme Court 
or its authority to review cases In,· 
wI ving state regulations governing 
the admls Ion of law)'ers to prac· 
tlce in stale courts. 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen (R·m.) 
~Id there was general agreement 
oh th three other secLions of lhe 
IJm "because they are amendatory 
(0 exi ting law." 

One section would restore the 
power of states to pass and enforce 
their own laws against subversion 
or sedi lion. 

The SUp"me C.url "'s hel4 
th.t .t.t .. have no rltht te "..... 
cute peopI. for IUbve,..lon. 
Another section would toughen up 

the Smith Act to overcome a Suo 
preme Court decision that persons 
cannot be prosecuted for advocat· 
ing the (orclble overthrow of the 
Government unless the advocacy is 
linked to some positive action. 

The change would make advoca· 
cy itself a felony. 

The third section would deny any 
Federal court authority to review 
the pertinency of questions asl(ed 
in congressional investigations of 
subversive activity. 

Thls would strengthen the power 
of Congress to punish witnesses 
held to be In contempt. 

Toastmaster's 
Speech Contest 
Here Saturday 

their hearts, for each other, but now it's sick with neon . __ " This is the Toastmasters from throullh9ut 
terrible and traumatic truth, and I'm arraid that perhaps an Iowa IOwa will meet in Iowa City s~Lur· 
audience. where this Is particulariy true will not take to hearing the I day for their annual spring ~r· 
nalure of this " unusual" kin~ of realism in their thea~re .. A couple of ence and speech contest. ' . 
loud bravos (or the Commumty Players Cor opening their big mouths on Hlihlights o( the 1-day event at 
the stage. 

A play which paints people as they are, in other words, one which SUI will be a banquet at Wi!kh 
tells us however naked and barren it might seem and sound. both the state speech contest wiMer 
the black and the white-and in the shadows and in the light- is "Or· will be selected. 
pheus Descending." As a work made by human hands it Is terror·strick· Contestants. selected earlier in 
en and it is somelhing wild ... In "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" Tender area contests, are: 
Tennessee was hiding Ix!hind a wail of restraint-he wanted so badly ' Bernard Keinger Spencer' K. C. 
and with so much of his heart to tell us something. somelhilli we!J.ll Metcalf, Algona;' Joe ~ery, 
knew, but God how we wanted to be lold. In Orpheu, the restrmnt Waukon' George Coontl Cedar aa.' 
lifted and what we saw under the cloud was horrible-but God it's pids' sltm R Zlcker~ Ames' 
true! It·s real. • . . ' , 

But why does Williams always look at people, at the wodd, through V. ~. Miron. Sloux CI\Y; ~wls 
eyeballs that are seared only by helplessness. I for one say that it isn't LOwe, Red Oak; Howllrd, S~, 
true that man is helpless-why in the world ooa.n't Williams pick hlm· Des Moinel; and David M. Stanley, 
self up of( the floor and slng-open un his. mouth and sing the blues. Muscatine. . 
anything ! All right, we're in a world full of neon and especlaily the Ic.wa . George R. Dane, lowll City., dl .. 
man needs a good punch in the heart, but we'll all be damned together trict 'governor will preside at the 
if w~ croak without a note and I just don't believe ~ Uw;re. js rio conference. ' 
musIc anywhere. Even the dead people golla keep slDiing m ~r 
we're all done. 

9 SUI Ph 
•• In a larger sense, what was seen last nliht was only a reasonable 

Y"ClltS facsimile or the Williams play. This production was too naive sexually, Veterans $500 
'lax Exemption , 
Deadline July I 

Att d· W h· t and lacked the lyrical quality the play cried for. Mr. Spanabel's di· 
en In9 as In9 on reclion lacked originality In this respect but he certainly was not un· 

Research Conference inspired. He was re ponsible for several marvelous moments. 
Nine men from the SUI Physics A very serious crror was committed in the third act. howevt'r. the 

Department are attending a meet. explosive ending went prrrfru ... Spanabel's lack of clarity caught 
I f h A . Ph ' I So up with him here. J I . the de d1 ' r" .. ng 0 t e mencan YSlca . This naivete that I speak of castrated the entire production and left u y 1st IS a IDe ur 0 ... 

Iowa college presidents. profes· 
sors of political science, and politi. 
cal leaders will meet at SUI Fri· 
day to consider "academic respon
sibility in the polilkal proce ." 

1"'- conference is sponsored by 
the lewa CItizenship CI •• ring 
H_ In conjunction with the 
ANKI.tI.... M 1_. Co/lege 
'rell.nt., R .... rt F. Ray, di. 
rector .. the cle.rlng house, I , d 
W ... ICI.y. 
Dean Russell Niles of the College 

of Law of New York University 
will be the featured speaker at the 
dlnnt'r sessi.on of the conference, 
Ray said. Arthur Naftalin. direc· 
tor or administration for the state 
of Minnesota and former professor 
at the University of Minnesota , will 
serve as a consultant. 

rnvlted to aLtend the conference 
are the presIdents of Iowa's 24 col· 
Ie,es and universities, one political 
science instructor from each school. 
and the Democratic and Republi· 
c.n county chairmen of the coun· 
ties in which colleges are localed, 
Ray said. 

In titutions to be represt'nled in 
addition to SUI arc : Iowa State 
College, Afl\('s ; Iowa State Teach· 
ers College. Cedar Falls ; Coe Col· 
leae, Cedar Rapids; Marycre t Col
lege, Davenport; St. Ambrose Col· 
lege, Davenport; Luther College, 
Decorah; Drake University. Des 
Moines; Clark College. Dubuque; 
LoriS College, Dubuque ; Univer· 
sity of Dubuque, Dubuque; Parsons 
College, Fairfield; Upper Iowa Uni· 
versity. Fayt'tte; Grinnell College, 
Grinnell; Simpson College, lndian· 
ola: Westmar College, Le Mars; 
Iowa Wesleyan College, Ml. Pleas· 
aDt; Cornell College. Mt. Vernon; 
William Penn College, Oskaloosa; 
Central College. Pella ; Briar Cliff 
College. Sioux City: Morningside 
College, Sioux City ; Buena Vista 
CoJlege, Storm Lake ; Wartburg 
College. Waverly. 

Pu" ..... the conference Is to 
.KIIII waya In which colleges 
.nd poIltlCiI le.dera can work 
.... ther te Improve the quality 
of political educ.tion in our col· 
lett. and unlversitie., Ray ex· 
1tI·lned. 

For example, lhe group will con
sider how tudents in and out of 
the classroom can receive practical 
training and experience In politics 
thit will aid in giving depth to 
lMlt understanding of the political 
prOCess, Ray sold. 

wow 
and OH! and 

AH 
WASHINGTON tWI- "Wow ••• 

_ ... wow" - that's .bout all 
Lt. Andrew M. Sherling could 
say. Tu.aday n i g h t .ft.r 
me.ting f.ce t. face for the first 
time the pretty girl he's going to 
marry. 

"Oh" .n4 ".h" and an oeca· 
sIon.1 sigh wore the most .rticu· 
late thingl Temmy Mosbwltz, 
21, the bride to be, h.d to say. 

The 24-YNr-old airmen flew 
heme from the Philippines and 
the flanc.e he h.d never seen 
Will w.ltlng at NatioMI Airport. 
The bv4dy of SI .. rling who .tart· 
M It .11, Ira Land.man, wa, on 
-4· too. 

At L .... m.n's .u ..... ion, 
Sheri I", .,,4 Min Moslcowln: 
Iterttcl writing about • yeer .go 
.nd fe/l In love by I.Her. Their 
Ie .. ,.. saying "1 Iov. you" for the 
flnt time crea .. d In tr.nsit. 

"1 hed thla cute cousin .nd I 
theutht they'd m.k •• good cou· 
pl.," Lan4sman .aid. "But I 
nov.r .... med It would go this 
f.r." 

ciety in Washington, D. C., today it flat and toneless. A lot of the fault was In the Itey role as Lauretta talning $500 ' Veterans tax exem~ 
through Saturday. Stribling played with a hard heart, and with a louch that froze. Tech. tion on personal and real htate ' 

Attending are: James Jacobs, nicaUy. however. this is a fine actress. This was not TJer role. property, re~ Victor J. Belger, 
professor ; Fritz Rohrlich and Fritz I did like Jo Zender who gave her part of the nymphom~iac a Iowa City assessor: \ 

I •• j •. II ~ . • \I II 1:" \. 11'1 I 

~ ·Pav.ing'l/1 MQ~I:"':~ 
Be Qone' By ;'f.~ ·::' 

Football Time 
AMES IA'! - Low bids on $8~ mil· 

lion worth of highway work, indud· 
ing $2,720,364 worth of Interstate 
highway projects, were approved 
Wednesday by the Iowa Highway 
Commission. 

At Iowa City, where a 3 milf 
asphaltic concrete pavement ww. 
E:ning and surfacing project on U.S. 
2t8 went to Kaser Construction Ce., 
Des Moines, on its bid of $273,IM'7, 
speCifications provide the wort 
shall be finished before the first 
Iowa Coot ball game. Due to a 
present detour resulting from a 
paving project on U.S. 8. the U.S. 
218 job cannot start until June ... 

The major letting includes $21~ 
million in bridge and culvert work. 
~,153.877 in PorUand cement pal" 
IDg, $385,952 in asphaltic concrtCe 
paving, $615,351 in asphaltic ~ 
crete resurfacing ,$1.941.647 Wortll 
of grading, and some miscellaneeus 
projects. 

Outer Space 
Exhibition 
For Students 

Hopeful Misses 
OKLAHOMA CITY fA') - The 

brains of the Air For~e space proj. 
ects will try to tell 6,000 picked 
high school students the problems 
that have to be licked 10 get a man 
in space. 

MISS IOWA CITY contutants w~r. narrDwed from U to 15 in pre· 
liminarv eliminations W.dnesdav night. S.lection w.s based on poi .. , 
personalitv, be.uty anll career ambitions. Final selection will be 
made May 10 in Iowa Citv High School Auditorium. Contest.nts 
pictured above are: in the fDreground, Diane Mortensen, A2, Iowa 
CitV; from left in background, Joan Thoma, A2, D.s Moines, and 
Barbara RatcliHe, AI, Burlington.-Photo bV Jerry Goldst.in. 

From Maj. Gen. Bernard A. 
Schriever, head of the ballistic mls· 
sile division, to E . R. Quesada, spe
cjal a sistant to President Eisen· 
hower, men who are shooUng for 
the moon will outline their work 
today. 

AP News Roundup Backing the verbal discussions is 
an impressive display o( space B(t 
rockets and project models. head· 
ed by an actual giant Thor milalle, 
set up outside muniCipal auditor· 
ium. 

GENERAL MOTORS, Ford and 
Chrysler wcr reported Wednesday 
to be working quietly behind the 
scenes in Detroit in a joint effort 
to reach a wage setiem nt wIth 
the United Auto Workers by the 
end of May. 

This would be industrywide bar· 
gnining for the first time. 

.. r think it is vcry sound nego· 
tiating procedure in the circum
stances in which we find our· 
selve ," said John Bugas. Ford's 
vice·president for indu trial r('la · 
tions. 

• • • 
INDONESIA CHARGED Wed· 

n .. day that U.S. soldiers of for· 
tune art flying bombing missions 
in a stepped up reb.1 air war in 
.astern Indonesia. 

The charg. c.ml from Pr.ml.r 
Djuanda in Jakarta as the r.bel 
radio on North C.lebes claim.d 
that r~bel planes bombed and 
sunk a Soviet·supplied ship car· 
rying troops across the Str.it of 
Makassar to Celebes Tuesday. 

Djuanda demanded that the 
Unit.d States order its citizens 
to stop helping the r.bels and 
warned of serious effect on U.S.' 
I ndonesi.n relations. 

• • • 
PARATROOPS, the last of the 

101st Airborne Divisicn soldi.rs 
on maneuvers at Fort Campb.II, 
Ky., came home in style W.d· 
n.liday - by parachute. 

Within a period of 38 minutes, 
771 men in the 501st Battle Group 
bllil.d out of low·flying trans· 
port planes and landed safely on 
a drop zone. 

TheV represented the fin.1 
group of nearly 5,000 men ori· 

DEAN DAWSON AT MEETING 

Francis M. Dawson, dean and 
professor of engineering will parti· 
cipate in the meeting of the Na· 
tional Association of Plumbing Fri
day and Saturday at Kansas Cily, 
Mi ouri. 

'. 

ginally scheduled for am .... Ir 
dr~p last Saturday, which would 
have been the biggest since 
World War II. Bad weether .nd 
high winds forced four postpone· 
ments and then • final c.ncella· 
tion Monday of the m.n.uv.r. 

• • • 
POWERFUL NORTH AFRICAN 

political leaders Wednesday told 
the Algerian rebels fighting French 
rule that they should set up a Gov· 
ernment in exile, Morocco sources 
said. 

It was recommended that such 
a Government be formed from the 
five·man committt'e heading the AI· 
gerian National Liberation Front 
(FI"N). 

• • • 
PARENTS IN famine·stricken 

North Bengal have sold children 
for 70 cents apiece to save the 
youngsters from starvation and to 
raise money for their own food, 
reports reaching Calcutta Wednes
day said. 

• • • 
SENATE·HOUSE confer .. s on 

the bill raising post.1 rates .nd 
pav broke up in sharp disagree· 
m.nt in Washington Wednesday 
with no time set for a further 
h.aring . 

The deadlock app.r.ntly means 
a further delay in p.y hike. for 
the 500,000 postal workers .nd 
also for the million classified 
employees. 

Billed as first of its kind, the 
conference is sponsored by the 0Ir;. 
lahoma Frontiers of Science, a prI
vate group interested in boostln, 
science. ' 

The 6,000 invited students are 
tops in some 400 slate high schools. 

On exhibit are models of rockets 
cutaways of the kind of missile • 
man might use to go into space and 
the suits he'll have to wear. They 
were created by the orientation 
group at Wright·P aUerlon Nr 
Force Base in Dayton, Ohio. 

The general public- 'WednesdaJ 
got a chance to lour the . ex~ts 
and gawk at the giant Thor. . 

By pressing a button In rront of 
each display. a recording retl~ off 
explanations of pressure sults, at· 
mosphere problems and an assort· 
ment of other subjects. 

MISSING PATIENT RETURNID 
Herman Greiser, 24, Independ

ence, who diasppeared from the 
University Hospitals Tuesday eve
ning, was returned to the hospilt1 
about 1 a.m. Wednesday. 

He was seen walking along Hi,. 
way No. 1 near Hal Dane's road 
south of Iowa City, by a resident 
of the area, who summoned the 'PO
lice. Greiser has not yet been dis· 
charged, hospital oCficiais said. 

Design Exhibition Starts Tuesdoy-

Mobile Shelter Folding 
Into Tube To Be Shown 

A quickly-assembled portable moP/lltic Synthetic relln-whlch 
shelter with 100 or more possible enables light to enter but ,. ... 
uses will be featured in the lOth fu .. s the light that ebltCtI Call 

annual Design Exhibition which not be re.dlly recOfnl"". 
will open Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the The newly·designed structure bas 
SUI Art Building. a variety of uses. Professor Sch_ 

On display until June 1 in the explains . It can be used as a COy· 
main exhibition hall at the Art ering for construction projects III 
Building also will be furniture, cold or rainy weather. Jndiyiduala 
household products, sk'etches and with green thumbs can use It 81 a 
floor plans for architectural de· backyard greenhouse, or the Flex· 
signs, and other studio projects dome may act as a garage. 
completed by SUI students In ba· It also could serve as a Red 
sic, industrial. architectural and Cross or Civil Defense field. hoi
graphic design classes. pital. Families who do a lot q( 

Theme of the 1958 Design Exhibi. out·door living in the slU1UTler will 
find that the Flex·dome maUl lion is "Time Focus." 

The .1I .• luminum mobil. shel. ideal camping quarters or IieJdI 
house. 

ter, c.lled a FI .. -dome, was •• Also . Incl~ In the ...... 
signed by Stanley Bye, Deerfle", show will be • fibe",l ... dll" 
III., A4, and John H. Schultz., deslgnocl by M.rI .... Strehman, 
SUI associate professor of Art __ .u-. 
lind dlrec1:or of the Desi.n Exhi. G, Ch.riton, The ch.lr -
bition. Also helpin" in the con. a person .ppl'Nchl", frtm IIIW. 

.. one of th,... dtrtctionl .. ' lit 
struction of the framework was ..... d without w.lkl", .~ It; 
Jamel Hood Gardner, SUI art In· Pauline Crone. A2, Washinltol. 
'truetor. has designed an electric ~r.fGe 
Materials for .building the Flex· the kitchen which eliminlltfs ,plio 

?ome were furmshed by t~e Alum· tering and sprayllll In mbtlnl. A 
Inum Company of Amenca (AL', a better mix in less time. 
coa 1. J?avenport.. Participation by A clock made of mahogany 1114 
Alcoa .m the project was under the aluminum which' hangs SUI~ 
dlrecllon of Lyle R. Mercer, pub. from the ceiling will also Ill! • 
lic rel~tions manager of the com· display. Charle. R. Bore/Nn; At. 
pany In Davenport. Alcoa devel· Des Moines. designed it. , 

Coester, associate professors; and silken quality, playing behind a typical Williams smoke screen. Dennis To be eligible. persons !1lust have 
Richard Carlson and Frank Mc· Hayes, too, had a great many genuine moments. I thouiht that .rved in the armed forCes 'Of tile 
~nald, asSistant professors. James Burkhea.d and PattI Moore amolli others, cp~trlbu~ed some United States between Dec. T, 1941 Cash and Kudos 

opcd the sheet material for the SUI faculty and art studenlt 
project, and the Johnson Sheet have been Invited to the rOrmli 
Metal Co. of Moline, m .. formed opening of the Design Exhlbitlal 
parts for the dome structure. Tuesday evening. A hl.(lileutr 

: CyrU Broude, Stanley Basb-, I ~e seUmg by Mr. ~oe 1AiDder wils qw 1hJlpuum" UIItIF 11m· ~ ~U~ 2fi . . ~1C"IeII..SHIP AWA.RDS wire pr ... nted to three .. nior honor ltu· 
["'" ....."..,. ,,_ '""" ,,,,,?,pI- ''''' . colorful ChJl'Jcti~cfaHg,IL. ~.f anAJ.e1ll:). 1945, j~ iwee~, UIIe 

, ,Ross JloII&l1III and 1O~ An· 1ted circumstances. ; . iL . ~The honOnble cllscbil est.. .... .SUI Cell ... of Commerce Friday bV De.n S. G. Winter. 

The mobile shelter can be built sound set, which will be part Ii I¥ 
in varying sizes. yet "collapses" show. wUl supply backatouDd _ 
so that It can be carried in a tUbe. sic during, the exhiblUOII optIIiDC. 
The "skin" covering the Flex-dqme ' ~w ~rc ~Il 1~ll will. 
can be made of such ~~te~j.l. as: from I"".ro. to 18 p.~ dutin, w~ 
nylon, canv(lS. or f1berlla' mate· days and 2·5 p.m. On SatUrdal' •. !\-I'd . ,' , Tbta ~ a plaL;~ mlRtl '* ~Ided !'l~r.~ that II recorded by the Johnson County Denal4 Grenobert, D.nbury (left) received the major .w.rd of $250. 

l ~ytiOJds' ~u'~tJt .riteet ~~Jth~:rl~~s.~,.tf 3r~dI~ctlnrN'~ rr~1:: .. \¥A~!. ,"" t~M'~ w.nt to 8r_nlie Grl\ham, Brooklyn, Iowa, .nd ,Su. 
mp aLwhicll.1ap pllySIC:iBts ID the but it was done. welLenOllgh lo_iof<fm its Iowa Iud ce that there Is Red in ct" ~ . . _ 0 , I 1I' .... ,1 ~ ... lAerty. Gren.berg anti Graham .re m.'.rl ... In .c· 
Ultited it.' relltl papere fconcern· !iOmethl. real wild exiSting among aU that neon on Eut WashlftiloD . The exemption orm mill. be reo -""",,,"'" MIlS Ie"" In buslnt ... ducatlon and offIc. m.n ••• • 
ina their research activities. Street. ' filed each year, Beller IBJd. Mtftt, All held part·tlme ,-, It SUI, 

Hal. and can ~ary. Jrpm complete. 8,IH.I ~!4It~ a'<ru~ ..,. 
transparenc), 1\/' ~ormilete ope~ity.! lili jh. d¥Wnb '" , tiOli fA 

SUI'. Flfx'''''' •••• "' • .I.-u. ~ the Flex·dome Ile ant; 
c.nt polyethyl.n. film - • ther· perlodical1y for show visitors. 

) 
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